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0ooer Stoc jarm.
Prizo i1inring Ars1hiros.

Oxford Downîs and< IorkshiIros.
ily Ayrshires are ver) strong in young sinck and are all in

fine shape. At the Toronto Fair lait yea.r I wen first fur herd
of four calves tinder one 5 car, also second and thrd on huli
calve, under one year, and -econd and third on lîeifer calvet
under six montha. Mly A)rhires are aIl of the bert nlking
strains.
YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
A. TERRILL - -

Ayrshires and Yorkshires
*4 .ttill,- from n)rarl a year to four rnonths ;Helfer.

r"sng , yean ci cirrîî,'g w id calses, due t,,
ind:s dtival extellence. ilelfer j, calf of ses eta
cro'ses. .la> and Jne 'Igit or cither sex. For

Sprtcesor an) thingi in M rsh ires or Yorkshsinet,w nite tus

ALEUX. HUMIE & CO.. Burnbrao P.O.. Ont.
erma Beerse. Hards sta-tion,

WOODSIDE CLYDESDALES FOR SALE
The well-known Cyesdale stallions, "1.awrence

'gi~and 'Ltfe Guiad," and a nuitber or himbly*br filecf ail a es. Also the Fren' coach tailon
"Kordofaw," a hghly.bred, well butlt horse, und a
very> tylishà traseller, with great knee and back actson.

Young Ayrshlro Stock for Sale.
R. NESS & SONS, - Howick, Que.

MAPLE CLIFF bOLK AND DAIRY FAHM
FOR SALE-Three Ayrshire alulls, fit for service.

We are now booktn0 orders for young pigs of both
Tamworth and Btkhire breeds from rail litter.

R. REID & CO.,
(One mile front Ottawa,) Hltitornburg. Unt.

CHOIGE AYRSHI RES ' '
Larfjret anel Oldent flerd li Canadau.

We bave for sale this >ear a choice lot of young
bulîs and beiferssired by Leonard ieadowside, sweep.
stake bull at Ottawa.

Berkshire PIZs and Shropshire Sbeep always on
hand. Terms to suit the times.

J. YUILL A SONS.
Carleton Place.

HILL VIEW HERD o'
AYRSHIRES. BERKSHIRES

AND FANCY POULTRY.
FOR SALE-The stock bull Grand Duke, sire Sir

Laughlin, dam Primrose 4th ; aiso hoice young bull
sired by Grand Duke. Large English Berkshtre boar.
Bared Plymouth Rocks and White MinorcaCockerel,
and Pullet>. R.E.WHITE, Perth, Ont

Dominion Lna, No. itU2.
Firt prize at Toronto, zS5; second, To

rento, and ltri at six other leading
fait in t8o.

Wooler, Ont.

a..
.5.*h 't

s -I S

v ~

HICKORY ILL STOCK FARM!
Two ctn Ayr.

%hire buli for r..ak.
One ou of Da dy
-. 2213 =, the first
rretin qunlL test At

ti h 896 ; the
ot herout ot liriery
Bank Sutie-a4

_.Write or conte
and se. NAAAN DYMENTClapplson's COrners. 3 mile% frOm Dundas.

iBOOK HILL HERID OF AYRSHIIRES
Estab. over as ycars. Herd headed by Uncle Sam ?,
Dam Nellis Osborne ,sS. Young stock for sale. Ste.
ciaity in bull calves. rite us. W. F. STEPHEN,
G.T R., Carrs Crossing Station, Trout River. Que.

H. & J. McKEE, Brookside Farm, Norwicb. Ont.
la reeders Ayrshire Cattie, Slver'Grey Dorkings.

M. & J. C. SMITH, Fairficld Plains, Ont.,. Breeders World's Fair prize-winnmg Ayrsbires,
Merino Sbeep, Poland.Cbina Pigs, Poultry. Stock
for sale.

CHOICE AYRSHIRES ANO PULTRY in "t
atorera 0k j.tl!~*

FOR SALE -Two fine Ayrshire Bulls, fit for ser- Oook van as the gEee•
vice; also narred Rocks,BlacL B. Red Games, W.and latterwasovethe
F. Bllack Spanisb, Cayuga Ducks,and Toulouse Geese. old ho ktueo bunoS a fenco raiL
PrieWinnen· TEJAS. McCORMiACK & SONS, iHE G:H, GRIMM MFO, CotgJAS. î alDsoN5j claie. . SIOiTUBA-Là OPnbcoe

ROCIKTON, ONTARIO.

UJIeserVed Sale of Polled Angus Catile
"RAPIDS FARM".

= a a e *"H 1 E23C a a a

FOR SALE.-At a bargain, r five year old bull ;
7 cows: 3 bull calves, and 3 heifer calves. Will be 
sold without reserve, as the owner is going entirely into
dairy cattle. Have also for sale Ayrshire bull, Traveller, .''
and 3 Ayrshire bull calves threc months old, bred from
choice cows. Royal Blackbird of Cralgston.

COMMUNICATIONS REGARDING STOCK TO BE ADDRESSED TO

W. W. OGIL VIE, Proprictor. ROBERT RUNTE.R, Manager.

TREDONNOCK STOCK FARM
ST. ANNE DE BELLEVUE, QUEBEC.

~ ,.~Selected, imported, and 1Pure Bcred ,)2 i0Jusefulness. Special attention
e constitution, size, and milkin

ties. Four young Bulls fit for
I ow for sale. Prices reasonab

Scommunications regarding
E O A .shoud be Daddre E

;,iOBERT. REFORD, JAMES..,Ë3DEN4

-Z.
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Is nots asse y n

Is not surpassed by any
Salt manufactured.

Table Salt
Butter Salt

TDVIT And you will use""""" I"l no other..

Cheese Salt
Ordinary Fine Salt,

THEWINDSOR SALT 1O,1 Lifited WINDSOR,
0 .Ont.

It is an old sayingassey- a isthat money saved is
and money earned. This

holds good to-day, and
is applicable in the case
of the MASSEY-HARRis

CULTIVATOR AND
BROADCAST SEEDER.

One of the many ways in which this machine saves its possessor money
is by covering the seed perfectly. This is accomplished by the peculiar
jtotion of the springing teeth as they cultivate and work the soil.

iassey-Earls Scotional soder complote .ara seSdsov e

Notice the reinforcements attached to thé. Teeth, hii are- termed
Helpers. These make.the teeth very-strong, aid;,rventtheia-from breakin,
on a sudden recoil after astone or other ipedime i hasz en ctntièredi

-7-

PUREST AND BEST

Packages of Best Quaility

c4,
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Published every Tuesday by
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Subscriptions in Canada and the United States, $i ou per year, in
advance; six months %o cents, three months 25 cet. su ail countries
in the Postal Union, si.5u a Vear in advance

The date opposite the name on the Addrest Labei tndicates the tine
to which a subscription is paid, and the changinig oi the date is
sufficient acknowledgment of the payanent of a subscription. When
this change is not made prunptly nutify us. lu ordermtag change of
address, be sure to give the oid addres> as well as the new.

FARuMtNG wils bc sent to aIl suibcribers until a notice by post card
or tter to discontinue Is received and ail arrears are paid up Re-
turning a piper s nul a notice to discontinue. Ail arrears mnust be
paid up befoe a name can be taken from our list. Ail reitatiaces
should be made by P.O. money order, express money order, or rega'-
tered setier. Sendine money in an unregistered Ietter as unsafe. and
will be at the sender t risk.

Adveriising rates furnished on application.
Ail communications should be addressed to "FAarm«., 30 Isay

Street, Toronto, Canada."
Representative for Great Britain and Ireland. W. W. CHAPMAN,

Fiialan House, Arundel St., Strand, LoNDoN, LNG.

TOPICS FOR THE WEEK.
RENEW I RENEW 1

Now is the time. Examine the address label
on this week's FARMING, and if your subscription
bas expired make arrangements to renew at once.
FARMING, as a weekly, is better than ever, and
you cannot afford ta be without it anuther year.
Get your neighbors interested. Send us two new
subscribers ai $i each and we will renew your sub-
scription for one year for nothing. Look up our
premium and clubbing lists.

Our Clubbing List.
We are pleased indeed to be able to offer the

following low clubbing rates for FARkM , with
other publications:

Regular With
price. FAxstai?.

Can.diau Af :i .. .. .. . $2.50 $2 %o
Toronto U.*etkly Globe 8 o à 50
Toronto I Veekty Mail and Eontp.e i a 1 40
Farm and Fmtsidt. . i.0 0 4

,fn,æ }iy WYitnest aa
Toronto Aformin IV.d ....... .......... 3.00 3.00
Afontreal Wuek.y lvitr...... . ..... .0I. a.c0
Family lnald and iVeZiLy Star 1 m t 1t
Loldon IVakly Frire Prs . .................... 1
Lon:4on ItWklt' Airert:str . oo i.4 .
Ottawa Se^iValeil Fra l'tus. a.o .6

These are al] particularly low offers, but we
would make special mention of our offer to send
FAàIîiNG and the Canadiaq AIagazine for one
year for the low price of two dollars and fifty
cents. This is Canada's greatest magazine, and
we should like to see it in the home of every farm-
er. It contains what is best in Canadian literature
and thought, and no young Canadian should be
without it. Try it for one year.

Wè have also made special arrangements with
the publishers of the Canadian Magazine to offer
that splendid production for four new ssbscribers
for FA RriNG, ai $i per annum. This offer is miade
specially for the readers of FAtiulNG. Four new
subscribers can be got very easily if you only make
the effort.

Our offer to advance subscriptions six months
for one newyearly subscriber ai $r, and- to advance
subscriptions one year for two v early subscribers at
$i each is still good. As this is the usual time of
the year for renewng subscriptions to FARMIN,
you cannot do it more easily than by sendtng un two
na year/y subscribers.

Don't ddar. Now is the time toi secure new
subsenibeis. Look up fhe back numîbers of
FARMING for our preniuu list. They are all good

yet. We offer splendid inducenients to agents to
c.mlvaq% for new subscrnlers to FARttNG. Write
for full paiticulars. Sample copies sent on appli-
cation.

Live Stock Trade Returns.
Tie lve stock export trade is practically over

for this season. Thle last vessel left Montreal
several days ago. Vthl one exception, that of
horses, the lhve stock export trade this )ear must
he considered as a f.tilure as Far as profits to the
shippers are concerned.

'he cattle export trade has been the largest in
point of nunbers snre s89o. 'he losses, how-
ever, have been heavier than they bave been for a
number of )ears, and are estimated to be about
six dollars lier head, or upwards of three quarters
of a million dollars. To some extent the engi-
neerb' strke and the over supply for the Queen's
Jubilee are responsible for this deplorable state of
thing; ; but the greatest contributing factor to the
low prices was the inferior qualhty of tie goods.
'tlie total number of cattle shipped was x119,188,
Of which 12,171 head were United States cattle
shipped through il bond. These figures show an
increase of 18,828 head as conpared with last
year. The average cost per head is plactd at $6o,
makIng a total value Of $7,151,28o, to which add
railway charges, ocean freights, etc., and the grand
total expenditure amounts to $9,514,084, showing
an increase of $r,50o,ooo as compared with last
year.

One regrettable fact in regard to these returns
is, that tIe losses sustained were nearly altogether
due to the imferior quality of the goods. The
cattle from the United States, sent through Canada,
turned oui well, and the result was that Canadian
cattle, because of tieir mnferior quahty, sold
throughout the season for froni one to two cents
per pound below United States cattle. This
seenms to bear out our contention as stated iii our
renarks regardng tie quarantine regulations, in
Novemsiber î6th issue, that there ire no good cattle
mil the country. T'he consumer in Great Britan is

lot gong ta pay a high prce for inferior cattle
from Canada when he can get what he wants else-
where. If we continue to send forward an infertor
quality of stuff, shippers will probably contnue to
experience the same lasses, or will have to niake
the price to tlie producer so low as to render stock-
raisng in this country unprofitable. 'I wo things
seeni to be necessary in order to r it our cattle
export trade on a good footing. First, we miust
have a good qu.dity of young stock ta begmn with,
and then we must be prepared ta fit these young
cattle so that they will meet the needs of the
British market. We are inclined to believe that
too many of those who feed cattle for the export
trade do not know the kind of goods required for
the market, or are ignorant of the methods required
mi putting an animal in proper condition for the
export trade. T'his will also apply to fitting cattle
for the dressed beef trade. T'le qualty must be
god or both the cattle and dressed beef trades
will never he developed as they should be.

The exporters of sheep have suffered just as
leavily as cattle exporters this season. But
whether the losses sustaned are due to the sane
causes or not, is not definitely known. In May
last, prices in England opened ai twelve and one-
half cents for chotce sheep and advanced to thir-
teen cents, but the m-rket did not remiin long at
tliece figures, for mn July pruces declhned to trinle
cents, and for the balance of the season ranged
froi ten to eleven cents per pound. The ship-

ments for the season were 61,254 head, showing a
decrease of 19,417, as compared witl 1896. Stnce
the embargo was passed on Canadian sheep in
January, 1896, this m.dustry has fallen off 50 per
cent. The exports for the season of 1895 were
136,728 hCad.

One redeeming feature of the situation is the
horse export trade. Though the total shipments
of horses have not been a, heavy as last year, the
prices realized have been such as ta make the
business prontable. Tle total number exported
for this season is îo,o5i head, as compared with
zo,o88 head last year, and as against 12.755 head
for the season of 1895. The bulk of these ship.
ments went to London, with odd shipnents to
Newcastle and Liverpool, and consisted chiefny of
Canadian stock. The last shipment for 1897 left
Montreal a few days ago, but shippers will con.
tinue to ship during the winter by way of Port-
land.

The prices realized during the past season for
good suitable horses ranged from £20 to [36
per head. Stock that would command these prices
would cost from $60 to $i ro each in the country.
Some sales of fancy driving, carriage, and
thoroughbred animals were made in the London
market at prices ranging from £8o to £i5a each.
The cost of handling horses, from point of ship-
nient in the country to their destination, is $35 per
head, which includes ocean and railway freight,
feed, and insurance.

Good horses for export have made good money
all through the season, but common stock has
not. Horse-breeders should make a particular
note of this fact and breed only the very best.
With horses, as with everything else that we ex-
port ta Great Britain, the quality must be right or
our trade cannot be developed.

Corn-fed Bacon li Denmark.

Of late years the Danes have imported largely
of corn), chiefly from the United States. In 1896
the total number of bushels exported was 6,876,-
ooo, and the number this year will not prove less.
A large share of this corn is used for feeding pur-
poses, and the following quotations from one of
Denmark's leading papers will show with what
alarm this is viewed by those interested in the
Danish bacon trade. These quotations are taken
from a translation of the original by.J. H. Monrad
of Illinois, in the Breeders' Gazette:

"But-as with all other feed stuffs-the corn
may be misused so that its advantage becomes a
delusion and a snare. In feeding corn it is often
neglected to balance the ration by adding the
needed quantity of nitrogenous matter in order to
get the most econontic result as to power, flesh or
imnilk. The most dangerous misuse is absolutely
in feeding hogs when it is used so as to reduce if
not altogether spol the quality of the pork. We
run the risk of spoiling or, at least, reducing our
bacon exports to England."

The following lester from an English agent to
the manager of a Danish co-operative bacon fac-
tory shows that Canadian bacon is growng in
favor in England, owng ta the excessive use of
corn in Denmark :

"There is even now a tendency to prefer Cana-
dian bacon owng to the excessive use of corn in
Denmark, and the sane prices are now paid ,for
the former. It is diffiult in the long run to fool
the Eiglih buyer, a id %till more dffi:uilt to ap.
pease hni wien. once .fooled. It is a grievois
mistake of the D.mnish larmners if they recklcssly
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throw away the reputation which lias cost thei so
many years t huld up, andi I presuie they do
not clearly see the coniscquenices."

Mir. Monrad then conmients upon the situation
as follows :

", The iast goveriimient experiients have shown
that corn is a very economic feed utitl the hog
weighs about iao lbs. as long as barley is then
substituted (about two months before killing). It
seemis, however, that the author overlooks one
factor whicl lias also tended to the obliteration of
the difference in price of l)anish and Irish bacon
on one side and Canadian on the other. The
Canadian Government lias worked hard to inake
the farmiers conply with the Englhslh demand. If
our large packers will not discrniunate enlough In
prnces paid to eradicate 300 lbs. or over standard
froin our fariners' brains, we iust copy the Danes
and start co-operative bacon factories."

The Bacon Pig.

Tie bacon pig, thougli of conipaiatively recent
growth, in many ways belongs to a distinct breed
of pigs. He is as separate and distinct from the
old.fashiioined fat hog as one purebred pig is separ.
ate and distinct fron another. He bears no rela-
tion whatever to the kind of pig our fathers bred,
fed, killed, and took to market once every year.
He attains his gro.vth in one-half the time, and is
reafdy to pay for his board when he is six or ciglit
months old. In order to fulfil his destiny the
bacon pig niust neccssarily die young. In fact.
he is a distinctly modern iiittution, adapted to
meet the needs of tiese latter days, n ien viily the
finest quality of food products are wanted. lbs
weight is circunscribed by regulations as bindîng
as the laws of the Medes and Iersiains. le must
neither be too heavy nor too light. Hîis daily food
must be sa adjusted and of such a quahty as will
tend to produîce in hii an equal quantity of
muscle and fat. Tiese tvo p.rts of lits imake-upa
must so intermingle w ith eaet other as to prue.
a quality of food that vill exactly suit the taste of
the British consumer.

Such, m a few words, ès a general outlmne of th,
modern bacon pig. [tiat lie has cone to stay is
establislied beyond doubt, and that lie is about
the only kind of hog that it will pay our farmiers to
raise is also beyond dispute. Wie have to depenid
upon Great Britain for a imarket for our surplus
hog products, and therefore we muist produce a
kind of pig that will nicet the needs of that niar-
ket. 'l'le very existence, then, of Our export
trade depends, in a large nicasure, upon the kind
of bacon pig our pork packers are supplied with.
Swine breeders should note particularly the needs
of the trade in this particular, and direct their
energies towards producing a bacon pig that will
command the higliest prices im the market. Soie
breeds of pigs nay he better adapted for bacon
purposes than others. But by careful selecotin,
feeding, and breeding, nearly all the leading
breeds may be adapted to meet the needs of the
bacon trade.

The Bacon Pig at the Fat Stock Show.

In the rules and regulations goverinmg the award-
ing of prizes at the Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show, it is distinctly stated that al awards shall be
given to the animal most valuable fron a con-
surmer's point of view. We take this to ncan that
all animals exhibited nust be judged, not because
they conforni to a certain type, or the standard of a
certain breed, but because of tlicîr utility and thcir
adaptability to mîeet the needs of the trade rom a
consumeT's standpoint. Ii all classes excepting,
perhaps, the swine classes, tis regulation is fol-
loived pretty closely. It is anly of late years,
however, that there has been any tendency to ad-
liere strictly to this rule as regards swine. If all
swine are to be judged fron a utility or co-
sumer's standpoint, the bacon pig should receive
more attention than it is now getting. At the
leading rail fairs prizes are awarded, and rigltly so,
for the best represcitative of the breed in the
class in which the animal is shown. But we do
not think il to be in the best interests of our pork

industry to follow the samte methods at the anrual
Provincial Show. The breeder lias the oppor-
tunity at the former of exhibiting his skill in pro-
ducing ain animal that nay be looked tpoil as a
type of that particular breed, but at the latter show
we think the breeder should direct his efforts more
ovards producing an animal that conformis to the

type required to mîeet the needs of our export
trade, whether it beloigs to the truc breed type or
not. If something is not donc along this line, how
can ve expect to be able to supply the growing
deuand of our export trade for a typical bacon
pig ?

We notice in looking over the prize list for the
show whiuch takes place this week, thiat there is a
section for bacon pigs in each of the purebred
classes, but that in the grade class no such provi-
sion is made. If there is any class that shouhl be
judged because of its utlity it is the grade class.
There is no reason why in every section of that
class every animal should not bc judged as to his
ability to icet the needs of our export bacon
trade. This is soiething the swine breeders
should have remuîedied before another year. 1n
order to give the bacon pig more proimneice, we
would suggest that section seven of the purebred
classes be put uinder one separate class, and leaded
"lBacon Pigs." This would give the bacon classes
more proiiiience. The grade sections could with
advantage be put under this he.admg, and award
ail the prizes n this class for utthty only. By
miaking this distinct division in the swine classes,
the bacon sections woild stand out more as a
separate class, wlhich w.ould add very inuch to
the utility of Ile show. If the prizes in this
division were made equal to those in the other
classes, thîere would be an inducenent for breed-
ers to give more attention to producing a bacon
type of log than the present arrangement affords.
The present arrangenent could be retained as
far as the differenit breeds are concerned, and
haxe p&i. .rwarded iii the sarouts sections for
tle best bacon pig of the particul ir breed which
the section represents. For instance, under
Yurkshires six separate sections miglit be arranged
as thicy are now, Vah the prizes given im each
section for utihîty alone. Such an arrangement
for bacon pigs alone would enable the judges to
deternmine the particular qualities of eaci breed
as regards their fitness for supplying the export
bacon trade.

Pointers for a Fat Stock Show.

Canadian stock breeders will relishi the following
reflections froni the pen of Mr. Richard Gibson, Dele-
ware, Ont., upon the conduct of the recent Chicago
Fat Stock Shov. I hey are taken fron the Ameri-
cani Sheep BJreeder to whiclh Mr. Gibson is a
contributor, and will be quite apropos at this time
wien our own Fat Stock Show us i progress :

" Never but once have I seen such dark, un-
comfortable penîs, and the building itself was dull,
uninteresting and chilly, oft times cold enough to
be a huge refrigerator. Why did the management
allow ail the flowers and bright liglits, the music
and banners, uniforms appropriate and ugly-why
aill this, I say, for the horse, and not even a sign
over the entrance door to notify a stranger that
without its portals was being held the Smithfield
of America? Bad management on the part of
someone. Another word from the exhibitors'
standpoint, and that is, that the time chosen is too
carly for the Christmas trade, which is what all
feeders depend upon for the extra fat show stuffi.
l'he horse show proper lias to depend upon ex-
traneous aid, such as the press, the most import-
.ant (and one which the State Board seemed to
ignore), a naval band fron Vashiigton, $4,ooo
spent for flovers and floral deccrations, jumping,
cross-saddle lady riding, military exercises, packs
of hounds, to say nothing of frills and furbelows,
frankincense and myrrh, feathers and flummeries,
diamonds and precious stones, besides the lovely
:reatures wearing them. Hlow can a management
expect to attract a crowd in such a dull, disheart-
enng, blood chilling place as was expected this
year ? Is there anything that would attract a

Chicago atteidance ? How would a bull rlght
take ? Tien a milking contest, maids to be young
anîd good looking (could he engaged in Chicago,
I presuie), dressed a la Watteau, ' Wlere are you
going, my pretty miaid '? Then there could bu a
ram fight-àfaine vs. Mexico. Lots of Mfarys
with crooks and little lambs dressed a la Madame
Piîoipadour. Oh, it would he glorious. Theiln a
pig.sticking contest mnight be included. Get somte
Florida racers or Canîadian Tamiworths ; not only
muusic wvould be furnisled by thei, but racing
could be watched also. The festive goat must not
be forgottei-a prie miiight be offered for the best
butter, though that would perhaps belong to the
dairy display. At any rate the various secret so-
cieties night be induced to allow their lodge
patriarch to sec the light of day once more. Then,
what with badger drowning, dog and cock fighit-
ing, an interesting show miglit be gotten up that
would attract a crowd and if that would not do
so, then send to Canada for a dozein pipers to in-
terest the Scotchmîîen. Drape the building in
green and have a Dan O'Connell for president to
touch the Irish heart. Tel the Englishman that
at the fat stock show le can get good aie
and cheese, the American that there is a dollar in
siglht and that a live lord will be present, and I do
believe with these adjunîcts a fat stock show night
be mnade to pay, even in Chicago. Oith these
crude ideas, not yet elaborated, I sign myself,
Ric/ard Gibson."

The Ideal Road Horse.
Ili an address delivered before the Maine Board

of Agriculture recently, Dr. G. M. Twitchell, an
authority on the subject, thus described the ideal
road horse :

"'l'ie 15-2 to r6.hîand horse of solid color, with
broad fo'rehead, cars of good size and welipropor-
tioned, good length fromt base of car to eye, eyes
full and expressive, with lds frce from meatmîess,
face straight, nostrils well rounded, full, large and
thin lips, not thick, and well closed, neck of good
length, shapely, clean cut at jowl and fittig well
at shoulders, which can hardly be too slopng, the
poimt of the wethers bemng weil back of the saddle,
chest of good width, forearin long and heavily
muscled, knees fir, broad, straiglht and strong,
cannons short, fliat, broad and fhnty, pasteris
good length, mnscular and nervy, free froir meati-
ness, the ankle froin toe to ankle joint bellig about
thirty-five degrees, feet round, of size proportionate
to the animal, free fromn contracted heels, of good
material and with elastic frog, barrelbshaped lke
an inverted egg, deep at girth as well as waist,
alloving full use of lugs without iifringing upon
other organs, back short, the point of couphng on
a ine with that of hip, thus allowimg for the exten-
sion of the muscles of attachmnent well forvard
over the kidneys, giving greater strength to the
weakest spot in the animal anatomny as well as in
mai, quarters of good lengrb, not too sloping, thus
affording roomî for the free stifleaction so necessary
in the ideal driver, stifles and gaskins lonig, of
good vidth, abounding in muscular attachients,
luocks free froni meatiness, sound, strong, neither
straight ror having a decided angle, and not cut
under too sharply at base.

"Such a horse, going smooth and true, neither
paddling or toeing in forward, nor, as we say,
straddling behind, will always command a top price
in the mnarket, provided lue lias been -ducated, and
abounds in nervous energy. Form, size, color,
symnmetry and substance are essentials, but these
do not instre the road horse. To these must he
added individuality, the result of breeding. It
manifests itself in what we term nervous enîergy,
the up and get there power. It is the power o
leredity, so desirable, so necessary. To secure
this, there iust be a high ideal and a fixed deter
mination in breeding."

Beet vs. Cane Sugar.
The increase in the world's production of sugar

from beets, as comîpared with that of the increase
of cane sugar, is very strikng, and is causing
soie excitement among the sugar.growers of the
South. In 1887-88 the production of beet sugar
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was 2,407,000 tons, and that of cane sugar
2,541,000 tons, iaking a total of 4,948,000 tons.
In 1896 97, scarcely ten years aifter, the total pro-
duction of sugar had increased to 7,204,000 tons,
but of this amount 4,773,000 tons was beet sugar
and 2,431,000 cane sugar. ''he growth of sugar
lias increased 50 per cent. in that time, and every
ton of that great increase has been in beet sugar
the growth of cane sugar lias been practically at
a standstill. The production of beet sugar is
nearly twice as nitch as it was ten years ago.

Germany is the greatest beet sugar producing
country in the world. Under a bounty, given for
all sugar exported, the industry has made rapid
developnment. Vith this bonus to assist hini the
Gernian exporter is able to undersell his competi-
tors in every country in the world. To euch an
extent is this the case that producers in other
countries are agitating to have all sugar inported
fron countries where a bonus is given heavily
taxed. This bonused sugar seems to be the only
drawback to the developmîent of the bcet sugar
industry in Canada.

NOTES AND IDEAS.

Canadians are branching out in a new line in
reference to shipments of fruit. An experinental

,J shipmîent of apples and pears was made a few days
A ago to the West Indies by Messrs. T. Carpenter

& Son, of Vinona, Ont. The shipmiient. went by
_ï way of Halifax, and consisted of two lundred

packages. The packing was carefully done, and
good results are expected fron this venture.

A bonanza poultry raiser of San Francisco, who
owns io,ooo liens, has put the X rays to a new

J use. In every poultry yard there are necessarily a
nunber of sterile or barren liens. If the Roentgen
rays will locate a farthing in a boy's stomach, why
cannot they be utilized to "slhow up" a non-laying
hen ? Such was the reasoning of this poultry
king. The thouglht was no sooner conccived than
acted upon. A test case was made witlh twelve
chickens, eiglt of which were found with eggs, and
four barren A subsequent post-mortemu proved
thiat the deduction of the X rays vas correct.
The resuit of this test was that an X rays plant
was put in the establishment, and ail the non-
laying hens put upon the market. Now the owner
is feeding only the hens that lay, and finds his
profits from the business increasing.

'lie report of the Dominion TradeCommissioner
to South America, which has recently been pre-
sented to the Minister of Trade and Commerce,
with one or two exceptions, will not be of much
interest to Canadian farmers. In Brazil the Com-
missioner states that agriculture is done by hand.
Hocs, axes, rakes, spades, shovels and wagons have
ali a good sale. The indications are that Brazil
must soon change from an exclusively coffee, sugar,
cotton and tobacco growing country to that of
general agriculture. When this takes place the
Canadian farmer will have another competitor.

Prof. Robertson, Agricultural and Dairy Coni
missioner, visited Grimsby last week to confer
with the fruit growers in regard to the ship.nents
of fruit sent to Great Brttain. No further ship.
ments will be made this year. The results obtained
from this year's trial shipments will be discussed,
and plans laid for next season. The detailed
statements regardmg this. year's shipments, and
the plan of work for next ye.ar, will be presented to
the fruit growers at their annual convention, to be
leld in Waterloo on December r5th and r6th
next.

s, * * *

According to the estimates compiled by the Cin-
cinnati Price Current, the export of beef froni the
United States this year will fall below that of
1896. For the tcn months ending October 31st
the aggregate of fresh, salted and cured beef ex.
ported is 305,000,000 pounds, compared, with

355,000,000 for the corresponding period last ycar,
and a total Of 429,000,000 pounds for the calen-
dar year of 1896. 'T'le indications are that this year's
total will be about 375,o0o,c00 pounds. The
exports of live cattle for the ten months have been
350,000 lcad, as comupared with 335,000 for the
saine period last year, and 395,000 for the entire
ycar of 1896.

* * *
)uring the ten months ending October 31st the

ULnited States exported to Great Britain 161,630
sheep, Argentina 317,253, and. Canada 52,840.
'lhe number exported from the United States vas
about 82,o0 less than the number exported for
the corresponding period last year.

The United States seems to be recovering lost
grounid in regard to ber export trade in clcese.
During tei montlis of 1897 the total exports of
cheese wcre 52,208,000 lbs., against only 37,516,-
ooo lbs. for the sanie period of 1896. Of the first
anount, 12,320,000 Ibs. were exported through
Canada. For the same perioil the butter exports
were 29,199,ooo lbts., as compared with 23,336,000
lbs. for the same period of 1896.

* * *

According to the American IHorse Review, prob-
ably 75 per cent. Of the horses exported fron
America to Great Britain are used for cabs and
omnibuses. These liorses are about the same sort
that would be used in America for the sanie pur-
pose, with the exception that they are on the whole
a better lot of individuals. 'lie London cab horse
does not conform to any particular type or belong
to any particular breed. lie is a road horse whose
value depends upon color, size, substance, sound-
ness and gait.

, * *

'lhe coming season is likely to be a good one ii
Australia, and the country is rapidly recoverinîg
froi the prolonged drouglht of last year. Until
recently the Australian farmer has sown his grain
broadcast ; but now he is quickly adopting newer
methods, and the drill is more in use. By the old
mîethiod a strip 6o feet wide was sown at once, and
consequently, a large area could be coered with
seed in a very short time. With the advent of the
drill a-id better methods of cultivatiun, butter
yields are obtained. Fertilizers are coming into
more general use.

A German pig farier states that the best paying
food for hogs is 13 lbs. Of skmi milk per day.
Maise meal produced in flavor and mildness the
best lians, but after a time they lacked keeping
color. Potatoes and brant in every way proved a
good feed, while half rice and lialf tubers or whole
rice meal came respectively last. The pork
butchers of Berlin and Hamburg ratified these
conclusions.

* * *

At Dixon, Ill., there is a Farniers' Club and
Reading-roon Association. Tlhis organization
lias recently branched out on a new line. A hand-
some storeroon in the centre of the city of Dixon
lias been leased, and every convenience and coni-
fort put in, so that when farmers coie to town
they will have a hone of tleir own, where they
nay take lunch, meet with friends, read good
books, magazines, and papers, and be as free to
core and go as in their own homes. This is a
right move. Vill not some of our Ontario far-
mers take the matter up?

* * *

Free rural postal delivery will be put into effect
in Delaware county, Ill., shortly. There will be
four points of delivery in the county, which will
be divided into four sections, with a delivery office
in cach. Each office will be required to give ail
farmers in its section a complete and free delivery.
This service will be donc by horsemen once each
day. In addition to letters and papers they will
be empowered to carry parcels and other articles
bearing the government stamps. They will also
sell stamps and post office supplies. Every house
will be visited once a day at a. certain scleduled
time, and mail collected as well as left. Farmers

will be asked to put out letter boxes and to make
other arrangements, wlhich will reduce delays to a

inimumin.

As Otiers See Us.

This is what The WVes/ern Canadian, pubtished
at Winnipeg, Man., one of our live western papers,
thlinks of FaltrNG

" We have received the November numbers of
lAIiNG, the only weekly agricultural paper pub.
lislhed in Canada. Its pages are replete with
practical information on every phase of farn work.
Its leading articles and editorial notes are ex-
cellent.

" It is perhîaps the best farmers' journal in either
Caiada or the United States, and although an
Ontario publication, contains a great deal that is
valuable to western as iell as eastern farmers."

Many others are of the sanie opinion. FARMING,
as a weekly, takes the lead.

CANADA'S FARMERS.
James Tolton, Walkerton, Ont.

The subject of this sketch, Mr. James Tolton, was born
in the township of Eramosa, near the city of Guelph, in
1839. lie received his early education in the public schools
of that vicinity, where at that time were taught many of the
higlier branches that are now taught at the high schools. In
186 3 \lr. Toltun, then a young man of twenty-four years of
age, commenced work on a bush farm in the township of
Brant, in the couinty of Bruce. This (arm now comprises
3oo acres, and is a direct result of that energy and skill
which have been characteristic of Nfr. Tolton's farming
operations.

MIr. Tolton inherited a native love for fine stock, His
father was a breeder Of good stock, and as far back as 1830
Mr. Tolton's grandiather purchased a purebred Shorthorn
bull, vhich w-as une of two imported by the late Mr. Wing.
field. In iS6S, after having cleared a portion of hs tarm
and after having erected suitable buildings, N1r. Tolton corn-
nenced tlie brecding of Shorthorns. Ilisfirst purchase was
that of a heifer from the late Thomas Arkell, of Arkell,
Ont. As the business increased the herd wvas added to by
purchases from ther breeders in the province. Mr. Tolton
always kepi the best stck bull his means would afford, and
thus was able to establish the fine herd of Shorthorns which
he now possesses.

Besicles beng a breecder of Shorthorns, Mr. Toliton has
won listinction as a bireeder of high class sheep. It is per-
haps as a breeder of 1 ford sheep ihiat M.r. Tolton has won
his greatest distinction as a breeder of purebred stock. lis
first experience in sheep breeding was with Leicesters, his
first purchaso being made about thesame time that he began
the Ireeding of Shorthorns. After keeping Leicesters for a.
wihile lie invested in Cotswolds. In 1881 he began the
breeding of Oxfords and made his first sclections from an
importation made by 'Mr. Peter Arkell, of Teeswater. The
following year other purchases were made from importel
stock. Mir. Tolton now keeps only Oxford sheep and
makes a specialty of that breed.

'Mr. Toton has made several large importations of Oxford
sheep. In 1890 his son visited England and brought ho.ne
wvith hims forty head of Oxfords. Large importations were
also made in 1892 and 1893.

In the show ring Nir. Tolion has confined his operations,
as tar as Shorthorns are concerned, to the local fairs of his
own county, where he has always been successfiul in winning
a large share of the prize money. But as an exhibitor of
Oxford sheep at the leading faits of the province he is well
known to every breeder. Among his notable winnings are
those of Sgo, when he exhibited ai Detroit, Toronto and
London, and was awarded the flock prize at each of these
fairs. lie continued to exhibit at the leading fairs till 1895,
wvinning many valuable prizes for his Oxford sheep. Since
that time lie bas ot exhibited.

Though Mr. Tolton has not made any notable sales that
stand out prominently from the others, he has perhaps on
the average secured as high prices for his sheep as any other
breeder of Oxfords. The Americans have been his chief
custorners, and many of the large Rocks of the Vestern
States and the Territories have been replenished by drafts
from NzIr. Tolton's flock. MIr. Tolton's herdat presenut con-
sists of twenty Shorthorn cows and thirty breeding Oxford
ew-es.

'Mr. Tolton's business energy and integrity have been
fully recognized by those who know him besi. For the past
seventeen years be bas been a member pf 'the council of his
ow;n municipality. During this time lie was for four years
depity.reeve and for ten consecutive years reeve of his own
township. lie has also served one term as warden of the
county of Bruce, and is ait present President of the Farmers'
Central 'Mutual Fire Insurance Company. In connection
with-the live stock associations of the province, Mr. Tolton
has been honored many times by election to responnsible
positions. At present he is President of the Dominion
Sheep Breeders' Association, and also a member of the
executive comnnittec of the Provincial Fat Stock and Dairy
Show.
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CARE OF BREEDING EWES.
It is flot so necessary to have the

quarters for the eves warn as it is to
have them dry and flice from draughts.
They should not be too crowded,
cither in the building or at the feed
trougli. Large ewes should have ai
least one and a half feet of space at
the feeding rack ; if they do not have
this aniount they are apt to crowd One
another, which oten resuilts in the
birth of dead lanbs. Every ewe should
have frot ten to fifteen square feet of
space in the building.

The amount of feed to be given
during the winter will depend on the
condition of the ewes when they went
into winter quarters. If they were
thin in condition they will requaîe
more feed that if they were fat at that
tine. It pays to keep the ewes in
good condition, for then the lamîbs
will cone healthy and strong. Hai.
dling tie ewes is the only way of tell.
ing wlat condition or flesh they are in,
and from a knîowledge of this the
amount of feed to be given can lie de.
termied.

A breeding ewe weighing about 150
lhs. and in good condition should have
about one-half pound daily of brat or
Oats. She should also have soie stc-
culent food, about two pouinds a day,
and the sane weight of dry fodder,
such as clover hay or cut corn fodder.
It is a good plan to weigh the feed oc-
casionally, and thus know definitely
what is being fed. Many fariers only
guess at the anount they feed.

Over.feedmng is to be avoided, eçpe-
cially if the ewes do not get sufficicnt
exercise. Disea'e is likely to occur,
and the laitis will he large and wcak.
Unider.feeding is also fivorable to dis.
ease, and gives undersized, weak
lanbs. The condition of the ewes as
regaids flesh should be the controlling
factor in feedmng. Of course the
qualîty of the fodder vil determine to
soie extent also liow nuch of it
should be given, and it vill also afTect
the anlount of grain to be fed. Whei
within two weeks of lanihing ime tie
grain ration should lie doiled.

Breedimg ewes should have a sipply
of succulent leed at aIl nime. There is
nothing better for them than turnps,
thou2h sugar beets, maneolds, and
corn silage can all le used with gond
results. Immnîediately before lambihing
the quantity fed should înot be too
large. After lanhing they may be fed
unlimited quantities, as it tends to in.
crease tie flow of miik. Three poundis
for each ewe per day will tnot Ie too
much hefore liambing tine. Corn sil-
age is a good succulent food, and if not
more than thee to four pounds per
day per ewe is fed, will give very satis.
factory results.

The most satisfactory grain to feed
is oats the first part of the winter, and
bran as lambing tinie approaches.
Say half a pound of oats per ewe per
day until near lambing time, then one
pound of bran. This wili be sufficient
for ewes weighing from 150 to 200
lbs. Corn is not a suitable food for
breeding ewes, it is too fattening. For
best results in general thrift, growth of
wool and production of lambs the
breeding ewes should get some grain
during the winter. You can't with.
hold the grain ail winter and expect to
get as gnod results by feeding a short
time hefore lambing time. Fecd a
little ail winter, even if it is only a

quarter of a pound a day to each ewe.
Amîong the coarse fodders for wi-
ter feedmtîg, claver hay, pea straw, cori
fodder, oat hay, oat straw, and millet
rank in value in the order natmted,
wlen everything is taken mto consid-
eration. Corn fodder (vith thre cars
removed) is a very satisfiactory food.
Frotm r - to 2 pouIds Of any anC of
the coarse fodders just nentioned, with
frot 2! to 3 lbs. of corti silage or
fromi 2 to 3 lbs. of roots and one-half
lb. of oats will mnake a good day's ra-
tion for a good-sized ewe. If thcy
waste too iiuch osucl a ration reduce
the amount a lttle.

Give thre ewes aIl the freslh water
they- vant ; keep sait in a box where
tle) can get it at iill, and with proper
feed there wiill be lttle trouble at
laibing tinie.

PREVENTING MILK FEVER.

Many a dairyian cati testify to hav-
ing lost his tost valuable cow with
muilk fever. Where thre cows are poor-
ly fed nothing is kinowi about tlis
scotirge of the d iry, but iii those
stables where cows are kept and fed to
iake a profit it is of frequert occur-
rence. We fid a few dair men are
o the look-oit for it, and thre usual
precaution that is taken is to withliold
the greatest part of the rich, strong
food for at least a week, often two
weeks, before the cow is expected to
calve. Sote dairymien go so far as to
reduce the fecd ta only straw and a
little hay. As a general rule thre cow
is also vell physicked a few days be-
fore and înimediately after calviig.
This treatnent tends to " cool the
blood," or, in other vords. a verv large
share of the rich, strong food that has
been gomng into thre blood is remîoved,
and the cow's systei is in a better con-
dition to pass throtgh the clangts
vhich occur at the time of calvimg.

A correspondent of the North Brit-
ish Agricu//u<rist, in writmiig about a
vistt to Prufessor McConnellts farin,
in Essex, meitiois [te way "commiig
in ' cows are treated at this fari to
prevent milk lever. Ail doubtful speci-
miene are brouglht ii and physicked,
and if, after catvng, there aie unomis-
takable signs of milk fever, thie follow-
ing treatment is resorted to with a
marvellous degree of effect

FIRST DOSE.

Chloral hydrate......... t oz.
Potass brîndiîie. ....... 1 oz.
Tincture aconite........15 drops.

SECOND AND FOLLOWING DOSES.

ChloraIl hydrate.......... 6 irans.
Tinc. of aconite ......... 2 dramis.

A dairymian reports good results
from giving a cow thrcatened with
nilk fever2o drops of tincture of aconite
once every two hiours. In less than
twelve hours the cow was alriglt.

Atiother treatment is to give Y2 pt.
of whiskey, Y2 oz. fluid extract of bella-
donna, and 2 drans of tincture of
nux vomica every three hours on the
first s mptoms of milk fever appear-
ing.

In aIl cases of milk lever it is well
ta blanket and keep the animal warm.
A niustard plaster along the spine is
also good, so are injections of soap
and water, but these alone are not
enough.

HOW TO BOIL POTATOES.
Professor H.Snyder,thechemtstofthe

Mmnlesota Experiniental Station, lias
been cunductig experients i boil
mng putatoes In soie rive or six differ-
ent ways mi order to find out what loss
of food value occurs in cooking. The
cooking of potatoes so as to retain flic
highest aiount of food value is a very
important question.

One of the iost coimimîon ways of
botlhng potatocs Is, first, to peel the
potatoes, soak themt in cold water for
an imîdefiite perod, and boil tiemt,
starting with cold water. Another way
is to omit the soakmng, and to place the
potatoes directly i either hot. or cold
water ta boil. Sometnes the potatoes
are not peeled, but, aifter cleanig, ate
placed directly iito the kettle of cither
hot or cold water for boltng.

Front a nunber of trials tmîade at
this station soie timie ago and report-
ed in Bulletin No. 42, it was shown that
the loss of albumen was fouind to vary
fromt 2 to S per cent. of thie total
amount it the potato. Further trials
were made i whicli different kmîîds of
water, as liard iltne water, alkali water,
and distilled water, were tsed. Ii
each trial frotm threc to five fair sized
potatoes were used, and in aIl twenty-
eight separate trials were made. Both
the potatoes and the water in which
the potatoes were boiled were analyzed.

hen the potatoes were peeled,
soakedl ini water five hours, and started
in cold water, over 57 Per cent. of the
total nitrogen was extracted and lnst.
In tie ealier trials, n ported in Bul-
ktn No. 42, when the potatoes were
ctî into iediun sized pieces, soaked
anl hoiled slowly, 8a ier cent. of the
total ntrogen was extracted and lost
in the drain water. The los'es af
nutrients are the heaviest when the
potatoes are peeled, sliced, soaked and
then boiled slowly, startiig with cold
vater.

'lhe losses of nutrients are the least
wlien the poataoes are not peeled, and
are placed directly into hut water, or
even cold water, provided the water is
wareid rapidly. 'The loss of total ni-
trogen is then reduced to about onc
per cent. Wh'lien the potatoes are
peeled and placed directly io hot
water, about ciglit and a half per cent.
of the total nitrogen is extracted and
lost. If the potatoes are peeled anîd
placed into a kettle containing cold
water, the losses are much greater. The
snaller tie pieces and the slower the
rate of cooking, the greater the losses.

Tie lasses were about the saine with
liard lime water, alkali water ani dis-
tilled water. The losses of starch and
dextrin are insignificant compared with
the losses of nitrogen and ash. When
the potatoes are not peeled, the com-
bined losses of starch and dextrin are
less thtan a tenth of one per cent.
When the potatoes are peeled, the loss
of soluble starcli and dextrin ranges
froni .63 to 1.50 per cent.

''le loss of such a large proportion
of thre total nitrogen of the potato is a
serious matter. Before cooking, there
is about one part of proten to every
ten or eleven parts of starch and starch-
like bodies. After improper cookng,
and losmîg half of the total nitrogen,
the ratio is widened to one to twenty
or more. In a bushel of potatoes a
loss Of 25 per cent. of the vegetable
albumen is equivalent in food value to
ail of the protemn in a pound of sirloin

steak. In many cases the losses are
even greater thrant 25 pier cent.

These trials suggest, that in order to
retan thie hilghest food value : (i) Po-
tatoes shotld not bc peeled and soaked.
(2) They shotld bc placed directly into
lot water. (3) The potatoes shouîld not
be ctut into fine pieces. (4) An un-
iecessarily large amount of water
should înot be used for boiling.

A CHEAP FEED COOKER.

A wari bcakfast is very desirable
for thre liens on tle fari, also for
tle young pigs, but thre trouble to get
it is oftei so great that loie is pro-
vided. \Vhere tliere is a regular feed
cooker there is io trouble, because if
tle food is cooked the afternoon before
it vill be just riglht to feed in the
lorning.

Where there is no feed cooker on
thre fari a very simple one can be
iade with a little labor, fromt a box

and sote straw or hay. Cet a box a
little largerinsize thIan a vessel that holds
thre required aiount of feed Pack
in four or five inches of straw in thc
bottomîî of the box, then place the ves-
sel that is to contain the food in the
centre of the box and pack around it
with straw. Put in the meal and wet

it uintil sloppy with boiling water. Do
this at nmght ; cover tightly, and let
stand umil morning. The mass will
cook during thre night and be at thre
righit temperature to feed in thre miorn-

if the quantity of feed wvanted is
small, a pail with a flaring side can
be used. It cani be lifted out and
taken awaiy, for thre straw will keep its.
shape. If a larger quantity is wanted
a permanent vessel had better be used,
eithier a very large pail or hialf of a
barrel. If the inside vesse] is to be a
permanent one, the packing can be
made Of chaff or cut sta.A close-
fitting lid should be made for thre in-
side vessel and another to cover the
box.

A box made similar to this can be
used for keeping creamn warmn so that
it will ripen more quickly in the wvin-
ter, and not hiave it standing beside
thec kitchien stove so long.

A CLEANLY WAY OF MILKING.

CLARENCE C. GATrES.

The thumb and finger Pressure on%
the cow's teat is not the cleanest way by
which a cow can be ilked, although
it is the quickest and easiest. Indeed,
a cow catn hardly be milked in a dirtier
manner, for ail the filth on the teat
must necessanly be scraped from it by
the rapid, downward pressure. Nei-
ther is such a way of drawing the milk
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nearest that of the calf. When the
thuib and ail ic fingers are closed
tightly about tic cat, the grasp is
nearer that of the calf than ainy other.
Now, if the band is drawn slightly
downward, the milk is pressed fromt
the teat in a stcady streai.

Such a method of milking is ic
cleanest possible aie. The least dirt
falis, and the motion and grasp of the
hand is siiiilar ta the action of the
calt's mouth while sucking. This
method of milking is slow and tedious,
if the teat is short, but ihe cow cati bc
îmilked dry, and the milk thus obtained
is clean.

SUGGESTIONS ON SHIPPING
POULTRY.

yiv W. I. oMAH a, iyside.

At this season of the year poultry is
coming into [lie market in vast quan.
tities, onetimes more than the local
demand requires, and consequently
very low prices are the result. True,
prices are low at this season in tle
large cities, but still they mnay be sui.
ficiently high ta warrant shipping ta
thei.

If/hat is souight after-Smiall or in-
ferior stock is not wanted at al]. My ex-
perience is that either broilers or roast-
ers sel well, but interniediate stock
sells at a discount. Broilers weigh
froi 1i y to 2 lbs. cadi. 'l'lie fancy
prices for broilers begim in March. I
have realized as high as 40 cts. ier lb.
for them at thait seasoi of the year;
Roasters weigh fromn 4 lbs., and up-
wards. Simaller birds tsually sell a
few cents less per pound and so also
do white fleshed fowls. In shipping
two shipiiients of poultry early im Aug-
ust, one yellow fleshed, tile other white
flesled, the former realized two cents
more per pound, both lots were in
sinmilar flesh as regards fatnîess, etc.
Well fatted and poorly fatted fowls
usually sell at a similar ratio as coin-
pared with the above. Send what the
market wants. Do not mîix lean and
fat, yellow fleshied and white fleshed
fowl together and expect ta get the top
pice, for often one party buys the lot
at the going price for the mîferiorclass.
When shipping, bear in mind the re-
suits ic apple dealers iad wlien they
put culls in amiong the good appies.
The results will be the same in ship.
ping poultry.

Faitening-Fowls ta bc fattened
should bc confined saine ten days or
two weeks before killing tnie and be
red ail they will eat up clean, largely
of corn. If it is convenient, give milk
or meat. Be sure ta give plenty of
water and don't encourage exercise.
Excess of either meat or milk is apt to
cause disorder of the bowels which will
retard fattening. One pound of meat
every other day is sufficient for 16
fowls.

Killing and Dressing-Starve ail
birds at least 12 hours, iS hours pre-
ferred, sa that the crop nay become
empty. Pick dry, commencing in-
mediately after sticking, which is done
by making an incision in the roof of
the mouth, immediately below the
eyes, also sever the jugulars by stick-
ing just hehind the cars. Pick as
rapidly as possible, taking care pot ta
tear the flesh. If torn, sew with fine
thread before the birds become cold.
Dor't take off the head and feet. The
outer half of the wing should not bc

picked, and also the upper hialf of
the neck. Wash aIl blood from fite
iotuth and hang up ta drain and

cool. Wlien thoroughly chilled, pack
as ieatly as possible, in boxes or bar-
rels. ''he weather at this season is
cool and no ice is required.

FEEDING FOR EGGS.
SoMLETIt!NG wilicli EVERV POULJ-tRY-

M1AN SIlot'L) ni. POSTED ON.

h'lie profit is always sure when every
detail is correct. Cicap food uitist
not bc estiniated by the price paid for
it in the market. ''hie cheapest food
for the poultrynan or farmer is that
which gives him the largest number of
eggs. It matters not what the food
costs, sa long as the eggs correspond.
It is tle product by which we should
measure aid- estimiate.

Greei bones are not used as exten-
sively as they should be, because grain
can be obtainîed with less dffliculty and
ait a low cost, but as egg-producmig
mîîaterial the bone is far superior ta
grain ; nior does tie bone reailly cost
more than grain in soie sections. The
cutting of the bone inta available
sizes is now rendered an easy matter,
as thIe bone.cuitter is within the reach
of all. Bones fresh fromn the butcher
have more or less mneat adhering, and
the more of such mcat lte better, as
it will cost no imiore per pouid tian
the bone, while the coibiation of
both meat and bone is almost a lier-
fect food froiml which to produce eggs.

If the farnier cani gel two exir. eggs
lier week from cadi lien in wiiter, lie
will make a large profit. Ve imay add
that if the prodiuct of each lien cati bc
inîcreased onle egg per week onlîy, in
wiinter, that aie egg will pay for ail
the food she can possibly consunie,
and it therefore pays ta feed ic sub-
stances that will induce the liens ta
lay. If thie liens are consuming food
and yet producing no eggs, they will
cause a loss ta their owner ; and this
happens every winter ai a large num-
lier of farmis. 'Tie liens receive plenty
of food, but not of the proper kiind.

A pouid of cut green bone is sufli-
cient for sixteen liens one day, which
means that one cent will pay for the
bone for that numelicr of fowls. If one
quart of grain he fed ait night ta six-
teen liens, and one pound of bone in
the morning, it should bc ample for
each day in winter. In sunîmmer only
the bone need bc given. Such a diet
provides fat, starch, nitrogen, plias-
phates, lime, and ail the substances
required ta enable the hiens ta lay
eggs. As an egg is worth about three
cents in winter, it is plain that it is
cheaper ta feed boue thain grain, as
the greater number of eggs not only
reduces the total cost, but increases
the profit as weil.

''he bone-cutter is as necessary ta
tie poultrymnan as his feed.nill. It
enables him ta use an excellent and
cheap food, ad gives iimi a profit
where hc miglit otherwise be coin-
pelled ta suffer a loss. It is clained
that a bone-cuitter pays for itself in
eggs, and really costs nothing. Bancs
are now one of the staple articles
of food for poultry, and no ration
should have theni onitted. They are
food, grit, and lime, ail combined in
one, and the hens will leave ail other
foods ta receive the cut bone. If cut
fine, even chicks and ducklings will

relish such excellent food, while tur-
keys grow rapidly on it. To muet with
success requires ic use of the best
materials, and green bone beats ail
other substances as food for poultry.-
PouI/Jy Ag1ýe.

MORE SUNLIGHT FOR PIGS.
judging from the dark places in

which pigs are kept dutring the winter,
a person would naturailly comte ta ic
conclusion that they were a class of
animals that differed iaterially in this
respect fromi the rest of the farni stock.
'They, however, do not differ from
other stock mn their ieed of sunîshiine.
A young pig is like a flower, it must
have plenty of sunlight to eiable it ta
develop and grow ta perfection, and
we believe that many a litter has been
seriously injured through the lack of
sunshine. This point was very forcibly
brougit out by one of our correspon-
dents lately. We think a great minstake
has been made in this respect in the
building of mîany piggeries. Too oftei
only meagre provision has been made
for lighting the piggery, and noue
whatever for giving the pigs a sunbath
during the winter months. '['lie pig-
gery should bc situated in such a way
that ic sun can shine into the liens a
good part of the day. It miiglit lie
necessary ta put in a few more win-
dows ta do this, but it will pay ta do
so. During the sunmmer the glass can
bc renioved and ie opening covered
with a piece of sacking as a screen ta
keep out the sun and the flics.

Many piggeries iight bc changed at
siall expense ta admit of a plentiful
supply of sunlight. A brood sow shiould
always have a briglht place in which ta
produce her Iter, and tie young pigs
should have the briglitest peu during
the winter. A little attention ta this
question of liglht will save money, and
prevent disappointment. Give the pigs
and ail the farmi stock more sunlight
in their stables.

THE GENERAL PURPOSE COW.
At the recent successful convention

of te I owia State Dair-yien's Associa-
tion Prof. C. F. Curtiss gave an mter-
esting lecture, with illustrations of ihe
various breeds of cows. While
acknowledging that the specific dairy
cow had lier place where exclusive
dairying is desired, lie claimed room
for the cow which may serve both beef
and milk purpo.ses, even if it he ta a
lesser degree. It is truc tie value of
tile carcass of an old cow is of no im-
portance, but the point is ta raisegood
steer calves. He thinks it requires
more caîe in feeding ic double pur-
pose than the special purpose cow, and
mentioned a case where a Jersey was
completely spoiled for the dairy by
feeding. He finished with a strong
plea ta go less by breeds or types, but
ta submit each individual ta a careful
test. We must not run away with the
idea that the large or the small cow is
the best for the dairy. Test your
cows.

IT PAYS TO PLEASE THE COW.
The action of milking must be made

pleiasant ta the cow. Necessarily, if
the cuw suffers pain or inconvenience,
it must disturb the regular nervous
action by which the flov of milk is
caused. It, in fact, causes this nervous
action ta take quite another course,
and leaving ic effect on ic udder
unexercised, it disturbs the cow, and

the flow of nuilk is lessened. It should
bc the effort of the milker ta make the
sensation of it pleasing ta ic cow, as

ic sucking of the calf is unquestion.
ably. The natural bunting a the calf,
too, is iiitated by i gond milker,
who, as soon as a teat is emptied
raises the hand, and lifts the batton of
the udder with the teat, not only draw-
ing down tIe teat and squeezing it
gently, but lie ifts it ; and the raising
of tic hand, lifting the lower part of
the udder, presses the upper part, and
sa excites hie milk glands nto effective
action. Then closng the .huma and
forefinger, and the otlier finge-s n 'wn-
wards, successively, the miîilk ... te!
flows into lthe exhausted teait, as this
by its elasticity opens and makes a
vaciuium, fills the teat, and inmmediately
the closing of the hand forces the milk
out of tile teat into the pail.

HOW TO LINE BUTTER TUBS WITH
PARCHMENT PAPER.

C. T. Almy in the New York Pro'
duc Review îthus' tells how he lines
butter tubs with parchmient paper.

After you have your parchment lin-
ing soaked and ready, take a roller
fourteen inches long, two inches in
diameter at the large end, one and one-
half inches at the otlier, spread the
papier out on a smooth board, being
careful ta have it smooth. Then roll
it on the roler, keeping the small end
ta the left. Place roller in the tub and
unroll ta the left, following up with a
paper-hanger's brush. Vou wmil he
surprised how quickly and how snooth
a tub can bc lined.

CORRESPONDENCE.

MORE ABOUT THE DECADENCE OF
THE FAIR SYSTEM.

Editor of F'ARusIc:
Sut,-I cannot quite agree with Mr.

J. E. Richardson in his remaks vihh
regard ta the decadence of the fair
systeni. Now, if it were arranîged as
hc suggests, ta hold about three fairs
in ail, thle raising of purebred stock
would soon narrow down int the
hands of a very few men who already
have or could afford ta buy prize.win.
tiers. It is a well known fact that
quite a number of the prize.winners
(especially the females) are practically
useless as breeders, and, therefore, it is
not fron these that our stocks are kept
up. Consequently the fairs would soon
develop into a fat stock show, wherea
man would not stand any chance were
lie ta take his stock in ordnary breed-
ing condition. We ail know it is an
expensive niatter ta attend fairs at a
distance. Unîless a mani had a full Une,
say at least a car load, he would lose
noney even thougli lie won good
prizes. Now, on the other hand, if a
man has a few head of good stock
(workers) he can take them to the local
fairs, say within a radius of oo miles,
and perhaps win enough ta pay ex-
penses. His neighbors cati then see
the quality of stock lie keeps. When
the fairs are over the stock returns
home ta take up the duties it laid aside
ta attend the fair. Vho can say as
much for the majority of the prize-
winners attendng the large fairs ?
They are lke the Englsh hunter.
.When the season is over he is turnîed
into a loose box or paddock, ta rest
until the next season commences.

E. EDwAUDS.
Danville, Que.
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WHAT OTHERS SAY OF "THE ON-
TARIO AGRICULTURAL GAZETTE."

I have just been looking over THE
GAzErE puiblished in FARAlING. It
will no doubt serve a very useful pur-
pose.

SIDsEV FISIlER,
Minister of Agriculture for the

Dominion.
Allow us to congratulate you upon

the carrying out of your scheme. No
Jubilce iedal could be more appreci-
ated by the members of the Breeders'
Associations than the weekly issues of
TH El GA\ZETTE.

C. & E. WooD,
Freeman, Ont.

We have had a great nany enquiries
from the announcement of stock for
sale made in TuE GAzErrE, published,
by FARMIlNG, and Tte Sun. I believe
the schcmue will prove a very good one.

O. W. SMITHI,
Maple Lodge, Ont.

Farmers' Institute Department.
Reports concerninig the work of the Farmers' In.

stitutes in Ontario will be published weekly under this
head; alto papers prepared (or this deparssment by
lusstitite workers. Secretaries and officers having
annoutcements to make are invited to send full par.
ticulars to the Superintendent.

THE ONTARIO PROVINCIAL FAT
STOCK AND DAIRY SHOW.

MORE ENTRIES TitAN EVER IIEFORE.

The entries for the " Winter SIoIw,"
to be held in Brantford December 6th
to 9th, are more numerous than ever
before, and are as follows, for the years
1896 and 1897 :

1896. 1897.
Fat cattile................... toi u1o
Dairy cattie...,.. ......... 24 50
Fat sheep.................. 303 344
Fat swine.. . ........... 183 226

Total...................... 6xî 73o
The total number of entries in 1896,

including sweepstakes, was 658. The
730 for this year includes the sweep.
stakes entries. At the time of writing,
December ist, there are yet two days
before the books are closed. Doubt-
less from 50 to ioo entries will be yet
received.

THIS WEEK'S MEETINGS.
HELI) IN BRANTFORD.

The Ontario Provincial Fat Stock
and Dairy Show, December 6th to 9th.

The annual meeting of the Domin.
ion Cattle Breeders' Association, De-
cember 6th, 7.30 p.m.

Public meeting, at which addresses
will be delivered. by noted Canadians
and Americans, December 7th, 7.30
p.m.

Annual meeting of the Dominion
Sheep Breeders' Association, Decem.
ber 8th, 7.3oVp-m.

Annual meeting of the Dominion
Swne lîreeders' Association, Decem.
ber 9th, 7.30 p.m,.

HIEI.D IN GUELPH.

Th1e Christmas Fat Stock and Poul.
try Show, December 9)th and roth.

The annual meeting of the Ontario
Agricultural and Experimental Union,
Decenber 8th, 9th, îoth.

FARMERS INSTITUTE MEETINGS.
I an looking forward to the most

sticcessful meetings yet attended by
me. My reason for such hope is that
-p tQ date I have reccived more pro.
-anmmes of meetings than I ever
received before. This shov.s that the
secretaries are waking up to their
duties. The speakers can give better
addresses if they. know the topics
selected, and the people know what to
look for, if programmes are distri-
buted.

H. H. DEAN,
Professor of'Dairy Husbandry,

O.A.C., Guelph.

How is it that I have not received
more copies of posters . and pro-
grammes advertising the Farmers'
Institute meetings to be addressed by
Mr. A. Elliott and myself during
December ?

JOHN ROBERTSON,
Late Prof. of Dairy Husbandry in New

Brunswick.

Mr. Robertson and Mr. Elliott visit
the Institutes which compose Division
IX., and Prof. Dean and Mr. John
McMillan, M.P., the Institutes com-
prising Division X. These letters
speak volumes.

The attention of the secretaries and
officers of local institutes are respect-
fully called to clauses 30, 31 and i of
thc Act and Rules Governirg Farmers'
Institutes, which read as follows :

30. Every meeting of an Institute,
except the annual meeting, should be
advertised by issuing posters, not less
in size than 15X20 inches, on which
should be printed an attractive pro-
gramme of the meeting, giving date
and place of meeting, hour of opening,
the name and address of the speakers,
topics to be discussed by each, also
the hour at which each speaker will
address the meeting, the time to be
occupied by each address, also the
time allowed for discussion after each
address, and such other information as
the executive deems necessary. A
copy of said bill should. be- sent at
least two weeks previous to the date of
meeting to each postmaster, each
schoolmaster, each miller, each black-
smith, and to other places of public re-
sort in.the district, which.are within a
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radius of ten miles of the place of
meeting, with a request to post in a
conspicuous place. It shall bc the
duty of the officers and directors to
exercise diligence to ensure the proper
posting of said bills. In addition
thereto, a programme of convenient
size, containing similar information,
should be distributed so as to reach its
destination at least ten days previous
to date of meeting. A copy of said
programme should be sent to each
niember of the Institute, to farmers,

. k journalists, public men and others in
the district who reside within ten miles
of the place of meeting. Such posters
and programmes should announce that
all interested are welcome, whether
members of the Institute or not.
Copies of said programmes shouild be
sent to the sciool teachers in the dis.
trict, with the request that they lie
carefully distributed among the chil-
dren.

31. A copy of each poster and each
programme shall be sent as soon as
published to the superintendent and
to each speaker advertised.

r. The Ontario Legislature lias voted
an appropriation for Farmers'Institutes
for a grant of $25 to one Institute in
each district, on condition that an
equal suni be granted by the county
council or the nunicipalities in which
the Institute is organized, and on such
further conditions as may be inposed
by regulations of the Mnister of Agri.
culture.

Some Institutes are not complying
with clauses 30 and 31. There is no
reason why the form and wording of
the posters and handbills issued should
not meet the requirements here set
forth. There lias beer a great im-
provement in the posters and bills
printed to advertise Farners' Institute
meetings during the past three years.
Still there are some Institutes very
much behind in this particular. So far
this year Peel County Institute lias
issued the best bill which lias reached
the superintendent. This county has
an excellent secretary and president.

The niembers of eaci association
are respectfully but urgently requested
to notify the secretary each month te-
garding the animals they have for sale.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTES.
In addition to 125,177 persons who

attended the various sessions of the
Institute meetings in 1897, excursions
to the Ontario Agricultural College and
Experimental Farm, Guelph, were con-
ducted by various Institutes as follows :

Number of Excursion.
Date. Institute. Isis who visited

the Collego Farm.
9. S. Perth .... .............

S. Ontario................
ro. Prince Edward............

Dutierin..................
il. S. Simcoe......... ......
12. N. and E. Middlesex.......
14. N. Ontario........... ....
15. S. Sincoe.......... .....
16. E..and.W. Victoria........
17. N. Perth .................
>8. W. Durham..... ...... ..
19. Ilaidimand ...............
21. Bruce....................
23. N. Brant..................
24. Wentworth...............
25. H alton.... ...............

Peel,..... ...............
S. Waterloo.... ..... ....

26. W. Simcoe................
28. W. Iluron...... ... .....

S. Wellington.............
Small excursions not included in

above, say...................

Total.....................

450
350
300
250

900
1200
1200
1400
250

1100
350
700
600
600

1200
900
700

2Coo

16oo600
.400

18050

The foregoitig data were obtained
from the ofylcials of the Ontario Agri.
cultural College, and are as accurate as
it is possible to give. The total num-
ber of persons wlo attended, duîly re-
ported, Institute meetings and excur.
sions in 1897 wcre 143,227. In addi.
tion to these, there were a nuniber of
meetings and excursions conducted by
Institutes in Eastern Ontario, which
were not reported to the superintend.
ent and not credited in this report.
'lie Institutes holding the largest
number of meetings were:

Ifnstings North...... ........ 20
l'arry Sound West............. 15
York East.................. 15
Grey North . .... .... 14
W aterloo Southl.... ........... 12
Ontario South ........ ........ 11
Simcoe East.................. 11
St.Joseph Island............ t
NIdd[esex North ............. to
Nfuskoka North......... ..... so
Simcoc West............... . Io
P'rince Edward.............. 10
Durham West ................ 9
Essex South.................. 9
Kent East.................... 9
l'a l .................. ..... 9
Wellington South.............. 9
Wentworth South ............. 9

The Institute meetings which were
the most largely attended were :
mnstuîube. Numsiber of nectings Total

nsitue.lild. attendance.

Grey, S............
Peterborough, E....
Waterloo, S........
Lanark, N..........
Sincoe, W.... ....
Middlesex, N.......
Middlesex, W.......
Dundas ............
Wentworth, S ......
Simcoe, E..........
Lanark, S..........
Bruce, S............
Perth, S..... .... ..
Victoria, E...... ...

............ 4240

....... .... 3895

............ 3545

............ 3535

............ 2873
.2:865
.2610

............ 2545

............ 2495
... .. .. 2212
.2-195

...... ..... 2165

............ 2090

............ 2090

The Institutes having the largest
membership June 3oth, 1897, are :
Name of institute. Numnber a i members.

Waecrloo, S..... ............ 465
Ilastings. N............... 390
Lanark, N...... ............ 390
Middlesex, N................. 370
Ontario, N.................. 370
Peel....................... 357
Middlesex, E.............. 331
Ontario, S................ .326
Wentworth, S.... ... ... . 326
Grey, N............ ....... 305

Institutes hîaving the smallest menm-
berships are :
Nano of Institute. Nunberof menbers.

Algoma, E.................... 16
Addington .... .............. 51
Manitoulin, W.... .......... 55
Brant, S................... 64
Lennox................. . 65
York, N..... .......... .... 69
York, E...................... 79

Though Algoma East has only six-
teen members, it will be observed that
Algoma Centre has xoq members, and
Muskoka North, 128. The difference
is entirely due to the efficiency or lack
of efficiency of the local officers. This
cannot be said of each Institue which
has a small membership, but is gene-
rally the case. In a certain Institute
district, east of Toronto, for several
years no meetings were held -and no
members enrolled; the secretary being
written to many times, finally replied,
that it was no use writing to him, for
he had tried to interest farmers, but
found that they took no stock in
Farmers' Institutes. Another person
was ašked to form an Institute, which
he consented to do, and in:less -than
two months. -a vigorous Institute Was
organized, and within-four months the

nair es and addresses of 156 nienbers
were returned to the departiient.
This Iistitute is now two years old, and
isa pronouînced success. 'T'lhe reason of
failure and success in this district, was
sinply energy and efliciency in one
case, and the lack of it in the otier.

A numîber of the Institutes hold
meetings every two weeks, exceptng
in July, August, and September. At
these meetings in sonie districts, the
proccedings are very informal. Each
is a sort of experience meeting, whîere
men who could not bc persuaded to
address a public gathering, or to pre-
pare and read a paper are mnduced to
reveal the secret of their success, and
to meet neigliboring farners and enter
into friendly and lelpful discussion
with them. These small meetings,
whicli convene in the scliool houses or
other suitable places, have proved of
great value to those who attend, and
also to the Inîstitute systeni at large.

There are in every neigiborhood
clever and successful men and womien,
hoth old and youîng, whose experience
and education renders tien capable
of imparting valuable information, or
rendering pleasant entertainment.

THE FIRST WOMAN'S INSTITUTE.
The First Woman's Institute lias

been formed at South Wentworth in
connection with the Farmners' Insti-
tute n that district. The followng is
the first annual report:

Report of the Vomiani's Institute at
Saltfleet.

The vomani's Institute was organized
February 19th, t897, Mrs. Hoodless
being the pronoter. Tlie officers
elected were as follows:
Ilonorary President .... rs. John Iloodless.
President........... ..Mrs. E. D. Smith.

st Vice- Prcsident....Mrs. M1elsor..
2nd Vice.President.M.. Nis. J. Dean.
Secretary...............tiss M. Nash.
Treasurer.............. Nrs. J. Il. AlcNeilly.

''he object of this Institute is to
promote that knowledge of household
science which shall lead to inprove.
ment in househîold architecture, with
special attention to home sanitation,
to a better underst miding of the eco-
nomic and hygienic value of foods and
fuels, and to a more scientific care of
children with a view of raising the
general standard of the lealhh of our
people. For the better carrying ont of
the objects of this Institute, it shall be
divided into six divisions, namely : (i)
domestic economy; (2) architecture,
with special reference to sanitation,
light, heai, etc.; (3) physiology, hy-
giene, medicine, calisthenics, etc.; (4)
floriculture, horticulture ; (5) music
and art ; (6) literature and sociology,
education and legislation. One direc-
tor is appointed for each division to
arrange for papers, essays, addresses,
etc., for each division at each meet-
ing.

We have a paid membership of 76.
There have been six meetings held,
which have been found very interesting
as well as beneficial. We have been fav-
ored with an excellent address from
Mrs. S. T. Rorer, of Philadelphia, the
great scièntific cook of America ; a very
interesting paper by Dr. Mabel Hen-
derson, also a paper on the value of
foods by Miss Watson, a graduate of
Mrs. Rorer's cooking school. Mrs.
Hoodleis has given very interesting
talks, and the papers given on subjects
in the different divisions by tmembers

or the Institute, also discussion.- on the
same, have made the meetings a great
success.

(Signed.)
Ma Rs. E. D. S.%i'r, AI. E. Nasii,

Presidetnt. Secretary.
South WVenîtworth is the first Insti.

tute to take up this important depart-
ment, but it is to be loped that the
day is not far distant when each local
Farmers' Institute will have a Woman's
Institute afitliated eith it. The fact is
now recognized that young women, as
well as young men, require special
training to fit thei for life on the farni.
Many thoughtful persons believe that
a provincial school should be founded
where farmers' daughters cani receive
a training suitable to their needs.

Ontario Agricultural College.
Announcenienvt concerning the Colle;e work wilI

be puisbli<ihec weekly ander tlisi hiead.

AVAILABLE POTASH.
By R. IARCOUnT, Aqsistant Chemist, O.A.C., Gu elph

It has heen stated by those interested
in the sale of potash fertilizers that the
potash in wood asies is not all in an
available forn, i.e., part of h is insolu-
ble and is, therefore, of no use to the
plant. To ascertain what truth there
is in the statement we have, during
this last sunmer, treated a number of
ashes according to Dr. Dyer's nethod
for determining availability of plant
food. The following table gives the
number of pounds of potash and the
amount that would be immediately
available in ioo pounds of the different
asles examined.

Table showing the availability of
potash in a number of samples of wood
ashes:

Name of ash.

White oak.....
Birch ...........
Mixed ash.........
W alnut............
Red Oak .........
Poplar ...... .....
White ash........
Butternut ..... ....
W illow............
Average...........

.r

9.391
8.581

13.40
4.62
5.75

10.42
6.88
3. 99

7.64
6.82

12.72
4.61
4.72
8.78

15.24
3.56
8.19

o.

~>

82.33
79.48
94.92
99.87
82.09
84.26
90.20
89.22
85-40
87.50

According to this method nearly
8o per cent. of the total potash of the
birch ash, and, practically, ail that of
the walnut ash, or an average of 87.5
per cent of the potash of all the ashes
examined was found to be immediately
available. In other words, an average
of the nine samples experimented with
shows that all but 12.5 per cent. of the
total potash would be in a form in
which the growing plant could make
use of it at once.

Keep a slate or .small note-book in
a handy place, and. :iüake a memoran.
duni of little things that should be
looked aflter as they occur to you.
Make a list of odd jobs to be donc on
wet and stormy days. In line with
this pull out the sleighs, loolk them
over, and have any repairs made that
are necessary, so that they will be
ready when wanted.
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MARKET REVIEW AND FORECAST.

Office ci( æ tw
Dcc. Gib, 1897.

elic cold Acather and the fal tf snow are
aving a go.d ( Rect tit the gt ieral ttdate of

the coiuntry. 'lie gotd price of wieat aIdt
the uttiî.ully gotdil caop ha. greatly inscreased
the atinlt t inoney in cual.îtitn in thie
country, and as a equence cash alis in
geteral businewre .targer ainriig the pas<t
month than they have treun fr a numtitbier of
years.

Wheat.
As piredlccita in our 1.asl review, thec price of

wlieat ha, decliiel dlriig the wveek. After
aIl dit inrs andtdespatcs .thtWi the de.
struction of lti Argentma wha erOp at seeis
to hae comite liitroughb thtee iteits imluch bef.
ter titan electei. Tîte lat lesiatclies,
accorling si) the .\lanreal Irîde Bu//rm,
state tha:t thge crop w i roiall#y . mllaîuînît ta>
37,000.000 l'uhels. Camîrary toa expvctuiaim,
Russia a iitaig wleat, atti hab reccinly
exportedl 3.25O.o bushels. It doesn't look
as though 1 Etralbe %oubt soon lie in a st.arvasg
condition. Ad lt thir hie fact hliat Australia
ils likely to lae aan eporter itaal of an li.
pirter mf wicat, ad nu i likely thia the nt
year wili >ee lively change. li the price oif
tlicas.

At Toranto the pr:ace of welieat drpiriita
early in tie wteet aat at the end of the wcek
drlolptl anothe. cent. l tr ejport heati only
82e. Is Iinig alTettl !y the e.ar loi for itiitle
and nortl ant wcst ficghi. sprinlg wheat
sellng 2t Mc. and gtooa:. 77c. east. Maanituoba
wheat is wamew!at easier, being oSc. ai Sur
nia. At Mntcal price aie ontly nmimnbiîtaal ai
9c. Ito 9.C. for No. 2, redi winict, andi 9oc. to
gic, for white.

Barley and Oats.
At Toronto the barley iatiacket is dulil.

utices arc noainai at 32c. for No. 2 For
feed there is a little d tiis ai 25c. t 26c.
outside. At Montrea it is quiet at 32c. to
34c. fir fetd. Old baricy, of goud miiallinig
grades, 30c. to 55C.

At Torontio aats are a trtle casier than they
West lait weck, anti prices have tlecline5l a
cent ; nised lots selling for 22c. and white
at 23c. fait car lots nurth and west freiglits.
On the farmters' mariket they are 25c. to 251c.
In Montrea the deamand :% stealy I.ucal
sales have bcen %flade ai 27c. to 27ic, and
these are abaout the figures foir CxpIxa trale.

In tlanitolba flt price tf outs isaway abovc
the shippling basi., ant a great detal of corn
is aeinig used throughout the country instead
foi teding puitposes.

Peas and Corn.
There bas been really nou change in the

market fo peas. They have bets fairly
siady ai 44c. far ca lots. nurth and c,t
freights. Ai Montreal pricrs arc So3c. to
5 ic. in store.

At 'Montreal yellow Canadian corn is 35c.
to 36c. in car loads in store. Aniericai coin
is about the sane. At Toronto new Cana-
diani yellow corn is duil ai .25c. Weil. 01.1
yellow coin is gainîg for about 27c.

aye and Buckwheat.
No change in the ryt natkt ; steaidy at

45C. West. At Nstmtreal the aeceip:s %ere
ail, ail the business being througlh shipnents
fiom western points.

ltuckheat i steaady ai 32c. west and north.
Milifee.

The market is unchangei ai Sto 10 $1i fsr
shorts, and $7.50 for bias, West.

Petatees.
The ciId weather bas lessenel teceipts, and

prices are s.ier.; 6=c. in car lots on the
iracks, and 65c. and 702. is einig akel -ut
of stores at Toronto. At %Ionireat prces are
35c. tu 6oc. ibn the tracks.

Nenev.
Very litl choice white clover c.,mb honey

is a&ring. Soie pour comni honey was of.
.fere at Montreat, ani soild for Io:. Quelbec
Catb honey lacings from 9c. te 12c.; extractcd
honey, 7c. t 9c.

Reports from the shienent of apples to the
od country reveal a large amunt 0f fraud.
leait packing. This is ii lt tcldoed, and
apple.growers and shippcrs will suffer in con.
acquenece. The Traie /ui//eti Uys that a

in Mn treal peid a high lapace for a
el tf chice apples; when he opened

them these was a layer ut 1w.o of gol apples
m topl, but the res of the barrel was filled
with the po::rtai of culis and windalls. I.egis.
lation is nemded to male or fruit men hut.
es. Apple ar mot .kepiag welt; tt

rtit, and ptarticulatrly Splies, are turnting out
very uaifatr.The porkeigquali.
ties are attrlitteml to tie u:imtsual. rallid
ripening oif the fruit in the fait. llices have
nlot chaged.

At %otntreat the clemnand for new laii eggs
Sfirin. New l.aidt egg, oc taO 21c. Gouil

boilitg sitock las soldat f ige.: cold storage
eggi, tar. lo 16-, and hmett S2 c. tu 15c.

The suplîy of eggs al'oronto is tair and
tei de.0o1 1.1 l. fie ma.rket a ste.ady at
t6c. tor 16':c. for stricily fresh gatctied, 14c.
for leltI treshi and cold sttrage, and W3ic.
for Iimiedl.

Poultry.
Thea supply at Ttrnto lias onli been fair,

thre lean.t1 nut sainucil better. Turkevs arc
lbringing 7c. tao Sc., 5c. t 6-. faîr greee 40c. to
60c. tar aticks,. amil 20c. to 40;. tur chickenas.

Ai \tlrea the l pply w.ts much in tecess
uf tlt requrunents ut ie Thank.sgiving de.
ntiands. 1'rtics att a little lower. Turkeys
have ilcclinedl toi Sc to S'c.t gcese are slow
at 5 c. a a:.; 4nck are scarce at Se. tIo
Saic.: ang chickensa 6'c. to 7 'c., and CItai
ow oW at 5c. tai tc.

Cattle.
ittsigness ai the Toronto cattile yarls has

bni mqtiet duaiaig the ceek. Siippies are
evitleuily huldng fair tlie Christias maaikets.
Iliartly .aany thing has bnci done ii expobrt
catle. Oaly a tew are ofieting. and a fcw
gouod onc; >t)ld f1r 4c. pr lIb.; a few 0ld1 b1ulis
changei liandis at fromu 3c. to 3%C. ier lit.
llutchrs' cattle contîilue low in price. Tht
qualhty of those tpTcruag is nlot ticit class,
camtlctitently tie maiLit i% duit, as thle
buicleri are Ilokinti for priait stui, adi that
will baraing grmt figure'. Goxil stuff brings
$3.60t $3.65 lci cwt. quickly. but IMXhrstuff
is dui atal cis below the $3.50 amtark. Tie
price of stockets dlepes.iii on the lemiiandl fron
Ilutaitb, ant foir some teilme this bas lot been
heasy. Thei. to, the quality offcring is
not ai goi ab at %as. I.ight àtckers lring
frois 234 c. go 3c., anti feeders go f>r 3!c. tu
3,>c. per la. Farmmer, and distillery amen are
takiig a few.

Ai IJuffalo the cattile market has been very
steady. Goud fat toa choiice steers arc bring.
ing from $..5o t.> $5: coarse rough stetrs,
$3.75 to $4.30, and11 good butchets' cattle
$3.75 tu $4.50 per cwl. Canadian feeders

I3.25 to $4. 13, and stockers $2.75 to $4 Per
cwt.

sheep.
The traie in slieeia is much better than

when lait rcported, and thete is a much
fariner tone to the niarket. O.à the Toronto
narket lamlis bring from $4.25 toi $4.40 lier
cwt.; extra gooti lots run up tu $4.5o. The
price per head ranges from $2.30 10 $4 25
apiece ; tlus showing in in a very marked way
the ativantage of rais:ng goot laamabs. .Ship.
ping bheep are steady ai ftoU 3c. 10 3<c. ;
good ones may lbring 3!. ltutchets' sheep
arc dull at fronm $3 ta $3.So pe head.

At liu'tho choice Canada lamis bring froin
$5.50 to $5-so tae' citi., while bucky lnîlbs
will not lbring more than $5-50, and the
Iliorer qualitis drop away bltta $5 ier cut.
Good yearings are biasnging traaom $4 40 10
$4.90, and cuts dro to liearly $4 pea cxt.

There has been little change in the market:
pices remained ai the figures given in last
week's report, allthough the offerings have
been very smiall. The markt.t is steaady at
4>ic. pet ia. for choice bacon hogs. Light
fat and thick fat hogs, $4.Io to $4.:2 per cet.
Stagi slow ai ftrom 2c. to 2!4c., ad sos
bring from 3c. to 3%c.

"ay.
The market ai Twonto renains practically

unchanges ; froni $8 to $9 for car lois on the
itack seems to bec tht rulang prfice. The e.
port cnmes firm Montreal thai in the neigh.
bo.ho. uf 200 catibadi have bcen sod in On.
tarie for thliaugh shipnent to the acalboard aI
frum $6 to $6.50 fo.b. It is aise repiorted
thai soue large quantatics have been soid in
Ontario for the lumber camps. At Montreal
several car lots of No. a changed hands at
front $t0.50 ta $tt .

Ches .
There has been ne material chang in the

eheese situation since last week. The tti.
tiaes of cheese in store in Canada have te.

ceded somewlhat un cloer manpecsion. The
exact numîber of boxes on band on tiai de
tail tnot lbc defniteiy known till the atua
shipping retuifs are receSved. The market
ilt p.oibtaly semain inactive tilt after the

holiday seasu, whse a revia is looked for.
Carel estmat.s pdace the ialie of the out.

put of Caniadian cleese for 1897 a: over $t 5
000,000.

On the lcaIl cltese mailket nlot inttch ibusi.
nets is bieing dite. Moiit of ite stock is out of
the factuoyî.Ien's hanîl.. Sales of soie East.
erin Ocitolbers are repnrtei as having been
amate turing the week ai from 73c. to Sc.
Sote htittie interest is being taken by the
Iceaiers in the action ot the facturymiîein in the

Campbelaiford disict in shipping theit own
cliese direct tii EIglanld. Tie outcolme ot
thcir if ar i lachIl ed with intecst.

Butter.

Cainaîian blltter seems ta be gaining ground
bi Enîglatî. Soie recent giatations give
Amertican inest as selling ai frfi quo . i 94..,
white Caiadian fineit is stlling ai frot 96§.
tlo 101s. SaIlme mne shAould draw Secretary
Wion's atienîtion to these qîtutations. It is
sutely conclitve evidtence thlai Canadian but.
ter as looktl upon as stperior to Aonerican bay
those mst cipaible of jtmliming.

Choice laite maîkes cif Canadian crtanery
will gite lbetter returtns jiust now if exiirtetd
than if soid to the local tiade. There aitars
to lac very liltle file in the market here, and
what hItle ies traiirpire are on the baiis ot
17!j to IS1c., eatlier miîakes selling down t
17 and 1%c.

TLhe suppffly tf dairy buettr is not very large
east. There i a very godit demand for rolls
at fromà 15 ti f6c. in Monireal.

There bas bcen a goi supply cit daisy tbut-
ter in large tolts at Toronto latcly, and the
demiand for thent hin been gooat t a:5.
Choice dairy îub) butter is repuurted scarce, and
prices arc fira at front i5 to a6c.

Publishers' Desk.

Commuon Sense Ear Drua.--On an.
other iage Mill bc .set tie advertisement of
Wilson's Consion Sense Ear Dium. These
drums are safe, comfortabie, sni invisible,
and have no wire or string attached. Every .
one troubled with deafness will conul their
own interests by purchasing one of these valu.
able contrivances.

Maple Leaf Gdrider.-The manufac.
turers uf this improvetd grinlcer, the Goold.
Shapley & Mur Co., Brastiord, Ont., extend
a cordial invitation Io ail visitors tu the Pro.
vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show tu visit
tleir wo.ks and sete this grinder in operation.
The factury is quite near the exhibition build.
ing. The Gooîd, Shapley & Muir Co. have
shown tiheir good wili towards the show by
donating one of their Maple Lesf grinders as
a prernium.

SaithfleIJ Show.-Thegreat Fat Stock
Show of England is in Iogress this week
from the 6th to the otîh. The number of
entries ai time of writing were 703, being 364
head of cattle, 899 piens of thtre sheep, ani
82 enties of pigs, single entries and pens of
two. For lthe carcass competition 24 caitle
and 34 sheep have been enterei.

Thorold Ceeat.--Our readers should
notice pbariculaly ic adlvcrisernent of the
Thoroitl cerent, which appears in this issue.
When a FAxsh ax.representative visited Thor,
oli on Nov. 241b last. the steamter hora was
ioading 3,ooo bais. of Thorold cement tu Ie
useld liv thec Dominion Governnsent in build-
ing the Soulanges canal. This shipment
completed an order for 22,0oo blis. for tiis
important work, and speaks well for the
quality and relialaity of titis well.known
cemenit.

Great Poulry Show.-The National
Fancsera' Association, lt Chicago, will h"d
their seconI annual show Jan. 24th to 29:h,
ai the anad Regiment Armory liail, on Maichi.
gan avenue, Chicago, ItI. The importance of
this show is sutlicsent to secure eursson raes
over the railroads, and anyone desitus of at.
tendiig can arrange for cheap transportation
by atdreaaing the sectelary, W. W. luaile,
so:5 liensai avene, Evaatan, Ill. Elabr.
sie lrccjaaationa are beincg mate. and 2t is
no "IA but what it will be the Ie show of
tht sexawo in the central west.

Aucte Sb et Jusey Catle-
Mei.s. llumpi ag anI laiaiw, London,
O.it., will self iy pablic auction en Thursday,
Dhcesnlber 91, 1897, their entire herd cf Jer.
sey catile. The sale wil le held ai
" Ettrick," six tiles frm. Imkin and ont
mile fr.ws WestMasser Statines, on the Làe.
due and l'out Stanley Railway, snd. i-
comnemne ai a p.. sharp. Dairymn
s@.u i: min ths opportuity 1 o eg

aie high.class Jersey stock. Exhibitois at
the Fat Stock and Dairy Show can leave
Brantford un the laist day of the show and
reach London in good time fur the sale.
Catalogues giving luil particulars regarding
the sale will be sent on application.

The Faruers' Binder Twine Co.-
The fifth antnual meeting of ibis co-operative
company was held in the Court flouse, Brant.
lord, on the afternoon of the io;h of Novenm.
ber. There was a very large attendance of
representative stockholders from nearly every
province and county in the Dominion. and
mîîduiiduals from a distance represented their
ncighbors. The meeting was une weli quali.
fied tao inpres upon.thise pieset tha in co.
operation tiere is tremendous strengit. The
financial statement was very satisfactory, and
a dividend was declared the une as last year.
Short addresses were made by ieading share.
holiers, and morne changes made in the by.
lats. The work of the future was well out.
lined lby the general manager. The officers
for the ensuing year are: President, lion.
Thos. Ballantyne; vsce.president, Robert
lieith, M. P., Howmanville - genal manager,
joieph Stratford, Brantford. -Their factory
as located near the building in which the 'ru.
vincial Fat Stock and Dairy Show wilt he
held, andi a cordial invitation is extended to
al visitors to inspect their establishment.

Ontarlo Fruit Growers' Assolau.
-The thirty.seventh annuai meeting of the
association wil bc held in the Town Hall,
Waterloo, on the t5th and t6th of December,
1897. The programme as arrangei for lio-
mises tbe a mua interesting one. Mr. Orr,
the Provincial Superintendent of Spraying,
will give his report on and show samples of
the resIts of sprayuing. He also reports on
his wmqk of inspecting the orchards of On.
tarit) for the Sa José scie, a Will have
specimens of the San José scale ùo exhibition.
Messrs. Woolverton and Fisher report cm cod
storage and resats of triai shipentsoe fruit
in 1897. Prof. Wm. Saunaders, Ottawa, gives
an address on " Methods of Maintanaag the
Fertility of Laud in Orchards." Prof. L. R.
Taft, Agriciuitural College, Michigan, is ex.
pected to be present and give an adidres.
D>r. Jas. Fletcher, of Ottawa, is to speak cu
SInstects Iniurious to Fruit in 1897." Prof.
J.W. Robertson and the lion. Sidney Fisber
and others are also expected ta address the
meetings. The subject of packagtsuad pack.
ing of fruit fcr export and silar subjects will
be up for dsussion. A meeting of the board
of directors wil be held at the Zimeruan
flotse, the association's heaiquarters, co
the evening 0 the 14th Of December. Pro.
grammes sd a* iformatmion can be had from
the secretary, . Woolverton, Grimsby, Ot.

Stock Notes.
R. etus & Co.. Himbs orin .: Thee bai boom

a reatS sbahan up amsat the daiy brda arsend Os.
tawa. Thae hrak t tabercetiaas as Espeu.
moa Faras has st "rdaiysaa s. tstieg bis
cout. We had borhe ad tessd - Namu.
6or 3 d and 4th. by Dr. A. W. Hatrio. ad we am

te ret "th $e %t he wbub rd feesce eub s.The day as emile wh .. ey
berd suppilyiag milk t. the cit. or te te cbm or
talier factory. wit be nquired b &M se hae a cr.
ti6cat. f(rom a qut&9a mesuy iat te dimiso
eita iS t. Ou sec6e are well ot, ami y.a.ng
bKeifs aee dseoling im ta Wes.

Hamav Amaxu., ."rArmbl: Tbis
bas boom a very gess a ter Osteri douas. i si
a car l.ad e yeari« Wes e Ei. Rise, We'
U.S., ad wentt .ut with ibse n.ay A car à
eraIin aïd rea lamba wues lerGe M. kcKe
esecx. Wi. Acar leai et rma se R. .LIese
or Steele. W amd 46 ram bba se Damai

tarse uomer bave
beig aid a Mimalksr kia s. Uei.ig Cohumbla. Mamie.
k@. Masteess. aid Qemi 6 .ad .te Umbae S-aws.
Abe soiJ show ts se GoMge McKereew. Uiab
Paisir. Grera,6wry, tmd..Mui G. J. Com--r, PiSta.
Asti. ObiM. au er wem writ has bt-. hais ben
Veya--csufet in be absh mings. Weam eut 's
ihis faln fIr a aasb, t sat abe»eai, e( mra.eid
Ouse. Tbey gave g.oemasiea share Wn aboir
haaâdiosa a M ud -r israg.gl.ea.

M~CI . .aMyFo
AVRSHIRE CATILE
BERESNiRE- AND.
TAMWORTH PIs

Fer sehr.-TTw yomg Ayu ame bille
5 ai 27 oili ol . Atee a number af

yeoug haîtees.
iX. EED.a co.

Oms ai a Ouawa .. sa•

MUM oei
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INeed a-new stoveé?"--
... ou are sure of splendid satisfaction with an ....

Oxford Wood Cook
It is a most popular steve in thciusands of country bouses, and
ils price is very low.
Supplied in four sizes, with or without the reservoir and high sheif.
It is a splendici worker, with a fine large aven and fire b..x.
You'il be delighred with the cornfort one %wiIl give.

Windmills NMU
Vaitied or Galvanlred. 'rie Gr.tvt-tz W Fùrt

Canadian Trees and Vines become
(STEEL) hardier, and their products bet-

Airmotor tpr rnnl nel hpt-tpr flantreA

AU SmteeVClI. w'hen liberally treated with
Po POINTS: fertilizers cofltauwflg at least

Pover,
Strengthý and 100o- actual

Power nd Puicpîr'. Durabllity

Steel Towori. HalladaY WIndminls P t s i
WVater Supp!y BMattriaJ a Spe.daly. o a h

O1UTIR1O MUlll E£G1E MB PUP C~O.
Mention~~~A (UiT RE Ixlllustrated bokwhich tel

« should be used, is sent free to

Saskatchewan e4:GPP A KAL WOF-q
-3 N-a St. Ne -c

OXFORD WOOD CO0K EXTENSION Robes mmGoats i-
WRIE FR FLL ETALSANDIESI.-IAT-bave bad eizht yer.mexpeleace in Canada with an

increasid sale every year, wbicb is lte bigLei Cets
WRIT FORFIJL DEAILSANDESTIÂTE.eUmnt ta ilicir e-î.They have beerri n use by

Liver tae, Dc.cîors. Fartez,, and bandreds o(oilbxa
kr=ce. to .,ccan. àod one and ail "Yv that hey am 4

tero~be of the <c:ure. fli robe j,, aade in One -The Gurney Foundry Company$ Lixnited, -Toronto r.Asplo lmo i.n %ur,= ii

The GulrneY-Dlassey Company Limited, cestra'~~ c lt e ba~rd a1 driedIMT 54ESttrad flCf
Rofenve sneal an dilw fhnrLent Ile NEW LEADER WRINGER is unrexcelet

____________________________________________ tevd 'iri l Fandpoir.tbno ! i u a nd lte quick elainplng dtevice and Inzern
aIl e %elsFar.-r arc cot found in =ny oi.ber wringer. Set

DFonr. In 'U a d"Il ""'*g ow. a" n 7n la 'le rc lcDder,

THi-r Ewof' ittat1btt, andmt tlnee yet, robe beara TRL DOWSWrj.L>M2AZNEU. CO>. (LlItodl'Thorold(Cernent NBrIVLÂZNDS & CO. FG" nceMchn
Bigh ini qualfty 56 Ycnrs In use. Gt, - Ont. 1 anyiavitemolw [n *Dyce- ieoLrefcusIods

BONE CUTTER POIE SALE
The Leudin-r 4Cmcit for Buildling Bank Bara%, Cernent Floors Mîann's hand or power b6rie cutter for s2le,

l Stablies, Silos, Culverts, Pic Pens, etc. No. za. Used one sew-nn ; nd -a new. To
be Wld ai caca Price, 615-00
ilH. 0. GHM., ToRONTa ?.0.,ON.

- BIR A NTFORD
Wind mlls

Kyf

U ~

Loain TLII4CcPncnt f.or tho Doxitnan Co'eramnt to bu zwed on tIhi#Saeiùw Canai.. . .

Far liii t44icr-ils t,,L3jeir

]ESTATE Or JOflN« BATTLe~

The Colebrated
ic laple Ltef"

Gr'incLr
Maze lna i4=sa. Ne.X

,,udirre. and No. a
,h s.ipha1nAtl

F-nand = baeri.

For g.oy poirer or =
wk

Airam gaaraare

The Maplo Leaf Crinder is giveli e3
a premium et the Provincial Fat Stock

acId Dairy Show, Or factory is rieur
thie Exhibition Building and ait 'ditars

to the 41how P-re invited to clit and sa«
this Crinder- i work.

(HALEY

%Flft.aT G- e

Nd.r1., f~ai'ga~~~k A
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David Maxwell & Sonsý
ST. AIARYS. ONT., CAN.

Manuf.icturers of

lwplements
DBinders
Re»Pero

liay Ralkes
}lAY L.eaders
Hay Teihiero
ni« llariewoi
Sculiiens

Turnip S.îtrero i

Puipers
Cider ls
Hand Sr' n
Corn Cutters
Lawn Nloiet

Wbeelbarrows antd

Corn Sbe!lera
Iron Jacks
Riding Plowa, etc.

Agents wanted la &il uneceampled tettltoti. Bond for Catalogute.

IMPORTANT NOTICE to FARMERS and STOCK iDERS
Afier antber seasenos ciperienet si silo fillinc with out

1BL1rOWER 14~EVATOR?
(uliuîl Uj;bwar.E. of il m4, %i% stawn.s le3sing f nomn for
e. en the îl ýj, . aJuu ai sa iiiuu% ei

1: t may lue ihat ,.juu ,uilai MaLt of llowers bave Lien
v ~~~trird in ).,Ur ntigiit.,tho1 aid puroîcd a failt. t

tutai<t fl uruderutaauIiigz the A Il C a the finrrtcil
of tht consitu..ii., cf an lI..nilagv Ilout.

W al to be the fIrst and only sucessfIiI
mkrofthis machIne.

A11 INFRINGEMENTS ON OUR PATENTS WILI.
B E PROSECUTED.

Wcmanufacture the bc%* Sine of Feed Cutters.
Ripers, in 3 sire.. antd Concave or Cnivex }Cnife

Matnhmnts. Corn Shellets. a or 3 horse Xrcad rowera.
~ AUl Laits% lmpros'emenla.

~ THOM'S IMPLEMENT WORKS
ti.,..VWATFORD, ON r.

7.ST;iA1tT.1-siE> Seint ur itfrnue

.57

Double-Acting Perpetual Hay and Straw Press-
Oue, stalnan wluy ibeai Ilretqien Mr" titti Btsnt -- lis han open bale chamber. 3atraitist the bales lu.
le. tieup t,«hrile in p.ires. of bei-»Z =&de. with out &bc leait hindernrce oS bruisiag of bands%, as cg rsrucid
with otheiL

DEAFN ESS
VANO) HEAD NOISES--

é/ý Rcieved by usiliz

Commion Sense

They ire safe, colliforî.ible alfdl invisible; have
k!10 wire or strîlîg atUachmiîts. Rend Illis licuer;
Iit spak oluiles
C. il. >111. Ilooio NIsl 2Ih,234

FodldIiulding. leot.
l)c.,r Sr.iit, end î.ne of »'îutr ligile 1»>:t-% ta tn)- frienîl. Nt.

TMP ORU I PSiTON I Si.. City. 1 hâve â.lvi.ed lier ,, r, , par f
TH R MO .STOI y. tiri I r l>.i a i qi:ie a. e a ni,3 Un ta e >* 1î.i -,1î.r;cly'b.~~~~~ ~~~ 'e.lllk t e .îr I ,.i. 41c -il, 1,e neaileLa.y. u t 1e l k-now

ýh* ýililik cgc,ï.,tr àxnj,ý4t n(-tc j; 1 <,iiul iut sw iv 4z t ninir. s 1 liait aluextlylcuit te
atiatlerdà uef iîviuj 1 î:iîe 4rn .lear f.,r f. 'yîc car'u. C.mgîej 1 i.>. ul eu . .. 0: '.., M)uuum bave
Siclà-eul ine gicaîll. I uliati lake ziràt pleie t IÇÇII I îIIîndit,. -u :02) ee;.l luke nye

Me \Vite for Mtl>IIet giving many otiter Testinîonials, showing liecfit in cases of

Catatrlàal I>ltga g~.*Io.arisig :and< IiàtiJug Somniltl*, Disclîrurge
froni Earq: 194uIax,î. SisoaenK4u or 'iickesîai I>amaa %*Ios

Fr;;i*es% obI Dcillid~% :aailrot t: S<'aat.isive leurs.

C. B3. MILLER, Freebold Building, 60 Victoria Si.. Toronto, Ont.
Sole Agent for Canada.

ESTABLISHEED 1804. ]Eurehla!
WVe hive found it, after thirty

ycars of study and expcrimcnt.

THE TRUE PIPE TONE
AT LAST OBTAINED

by a coritrivance of marvellous
ingcnuity.

USED OY4LY IN BELL ORGANS

Particulars on applicaier

BELL OROAH & PIANO cO.uit11ITE8
GUELPHI. ONT.

The Butterfly
Hand Separator

It is the latesî, Sieste simples', and cheap«t
mtachine on thte market.

Wliy pay a HIGH PRICE for ant IN-
FERIOR machine, uhen you can get a
SUPERIOR machine for a lower price.

No. 1, CapacltY 250 IbIS. Per iour
$'75.

No. 2. Capaclty 350 Ibs. petr boule
$100.

vins eaiqieçt. 'a chli d cirii rn IL.The ButterIfly...iykeb il od

%tiîc: for igcni'.i teints Mr coun:ty righis. They aie heitg
rapifflytakcn up. AiNi:.cl ttnlraniasure winntî.

GEORGlE O. PIOKHAR Dl, AGENT, l 1St. Jobn St,, Mo11#881

HATrCH Chiek lnst theM! X I
~~ EXCELSIOR Inccbator ,~~ Ahf<JcATO4 r. Learse or Land

ffi Clînion. Ont. lor Table or Dalry

US~ E MNS
L ~A LT.-l

,ý,r 
tfE 0 7


